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A REVISION OF THE NEARCTIC SPECIES OF SYMPHEROBIUS BANKS
(NEUROPTERA: HEMEROBIIDAE)

I. INTRODUCTION

The brown lacewings (Hemerobiidae) are a
cosmopolitan family of the order Neuroptera,

Planipennia. The generic classification of this family
has not yet been stabilized. Authors who apply
conservative generic concepts recognize approximately 45
recent genera while authors adhering to more restrictive
generic concepts recognize about 60 genera. The family
contains approximately 550 recognized species. The genus
Sympherobius Banks contains 46 species distributed
throughout the Nearctic (17 species), Neotropical (15),

Palearctic (14) and Ethiopian (1) faunal regions (see
appendix B). Revisional treatments of regional

hemerobiid faunas which contain Sympherobius species may
be found in Carpenter (1940) [North America], Aspbck et
al.

(1980) and Killington (1936, 1937) [Europe],

Kozhantshikov (1956) [Asia], Kuwayama (1962)

Tjeder (1961) [Southern

[Japan] and

Africa]. The species of Central

and South America have been listed by Penny (1977), but
the taxonomy of these species is in need of review.

The generic epithet Symphercbius (from the Greek
"sympheron", useful) originally appeared without
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description in a list of neuroptercid insects published
by Nathan Banks (1904). Banks (1906) included seven
North American species in the genus and provided the
first generic description. Subsequently, fifteen
additional species have been described from the Nearctic
region by Banks (1911), Nav&s

(1912a, 1914a), Carpenter

(1940), Gurney (1948) and Nakahara (1960, 1965a). Three

of these species were placed in synonymy by Carpenter
(1940). The present revision recognizes 17 valid

Nearctic species, describes two new species and places
four additional names in synonymy.
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II. TERMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
Morphological terminology follows Tjeder (1954,
1961, 1970) or Morse (1931). Illustrations of gross
planipennian morphology may he found in these works.

Where this terminology has proven inadequate in
describing details of male genitalic structures, new
descriptive terms have been introduced.

States and provinces are abbreviated with standard
two-letter United States Postal Service abbreviations.
Annotations used in synonymical listings are as follows:

A
Bic
Bio
C
Dst
E
F
ID
Key
L
Lst
MG
Mor
OD
P
Par
PP
RD
Tax

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

Adult description or characterization
Biocontrol
Biology
Cocoon
Distribution
Egg
Female description or oharacterization
Incorrect determination
Key, keyed
Larvae (number indicates instar)
List, listed
Male genitalia
Morphology (other than taxonomic characters)
Original description
Pupa
Parasites
Prepupa
Redescription
Taxonomy (including synonymy, homonomy, type
data etc.)
W = Wing
* = indicates a figure of the item it follows
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III. MATERIALS AND METHODS

More than 2100 specimens of Nearctic Sympherobius
were examined during the course of the present study.

Species decisions are based on structures of the male
genitalia. For dissection and examination, male
genitalia were cleared for 5 to 10 minutes in a
subboiling solution of 10 percent NaOH, neutralized in

dilute acetic acid, rinsed in water, dried on a paper
blotter and transfered to glycerin. When dissected male
genitalia are temporarily mounted in glycerin on
depression slides, the fine structural details are
easily observed with a compound microscope. Following
examination, genitalia were stored in glycerin in
microvials pinned below the specimen. Forewings were
mounted on slides in Hoyer's solution and photographed
using Kodak Panatomic X film. Forewing lengths were
measured from the anterior margin of the tegula to the
wing apex. All drawings and measurements were made using
a calibrated ocular grid reticle.

Figures of the following structures are given for
each species:

(1) male ninth tergite and ectoproct

(lateral view),

(2) gonarcus (lateral view),

(3)

parameres (dorsal and lateral views) and (4) right
forewing (except beameri). In these figures, comparable

structures are drawn to the same scale. Figures of the
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gonarcus and parameres are drawn to the same scale.
Additional figures are provided for some species.

Collection data and repository information are
recorded for eight species of which fewer than 25
specimens were examined. Temporal data, collection
localities and miscelaneous label data for the nine
additional species are available from the author on
request. These data are also on file at the Oregon State
University Systematic Entomology Laboratory.
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IV. BIOLOGY

Adults and larvae of Sympherobius are active,

foliage inhabiting predators. They may be collected by
beating vegetation or by passive means in malaise traps
and at both incandescent and untraviolet lights. Field
biology studies of North American species are lacking.

The eggs of Sympherobius are oval, with a sculptured
chorion and a prominent terminal micropyle. The

unstalked ova are deposited horizontally on the under
surface of leaves and other vegetation.

The larvae of only three Nearctic species have been
described: amiculus (Smith, 1923), barberi (Smith, 1934)
and californicus (as angustus)

(Essig, 1910). Although

no keys or comparative studies of Sympherobius larvae
are available, Cole (1933) indicates, without
elaboration, that the species angustus, barberi and
californicus can be identified on the basis of larval
characters.

Adults and larvae of Sympherobius are known to feed
on honeydew (Cole, 1933) and the eggs, immature and
adult stages of a variety of small insects including:
Aphididac (Smith, 1934; Withycombe, 1923),

"caterpillers" (New, 1967), Dactylopiidae (current
data), Diaspididae (current data), Phylloxeridae
(Withycombe, 1923), Pseudoccccidae (Cole, 1933; Essig,
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1910; Zimmerman, 1957) and "scale insects" (Nakahara,

1954). Prey records from label data and published
sources, if any, are recorded in the "Prey records:"
section of the species treatmens.

Cole (1933) has recorded several hymenopterous
parasites from angustus, barberi and californicus in
California.

Several European Sympherobius species appear to be
associated with or restricted to certain genera of
coniferous or deciduous trees (Killington, 1936, 1937;

Aspbck et al., 1980). Published records and label data
are too incomplete to assess the relative stability of
plant associations of Nearctic species. Plant
associations from label data and published sources, if
any, are recorded in the "Plant associations:" section
of the species treatments.

Works by Withycombe (1923), Killington (1936, 1937)

and Balduf (1939) contain additional life history
information for several Palearctic Sympherobius species.
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V. TAXONOMY OF THE NEARCTIC SPECIES OF
SYMPHEROBIUS BANKS
GENUS SYMPHEROBIUS BANKS
Sympherobius Banks, 1904b:209
Type species: " Sympherobius amiculus Fitch" [=

Hemerobius amiculus Fitch, 1856] (by monotypy):
Banks 1906 (OD, Key); Banks 1907b (Lst, Tax);
Nakahara 1915 (RD, Let, Tax); Comstock 1918 (Mor);
Kruger 1922 (Tax); Killington 1936 (Bio, Mor);
Killington 1937 (RD, Key, Tax); Balduf 1939 (Bio);
Carpenter 1940 (RD, Key, Tax); Kozhantshikov 1956
(Key, Tax); Nakahara 1960 (RD, Lst, Tax); Tjeder
1961 (RD, Key, Tax); Kuwayama 1962 (Key, Tax);
Stange 1967 (Lst, Tax); Penny 1977 (Lst, Tax);
Aspbck et al. 1980 (RD, Kay, Tax);
Palmobius Needham, 1905:17

Type species: "H. amiculus Fitch" [= Hemerobius
amiculus Fitch, 1856] (by original designation and
monotypy): Banks 1907b (Tax);
Spadobius Needham, 1905:16

Type species: "H. occidentalis Fitch" [= Hemerobius
occidentalis Fitch, 1856, type designation based
on a misidentified specimen of Sympherobius
amiculus (Fitch, 1856), see note below] (by
original designation and monotypy): Banks 1907b
(Tax); KrUger 1922 (Tax);
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Niremberge Navas, 1909:377

Type species: Niremberge limpida Navas, 1909 [which
is a junior synonym of Sympherobius fuscescens
(Wallengren, 1863)] (by monotypy):.Killington 1937
(Tax); AspOck et al. 1980 (Tax);

Coloma Navas, 1915c:129

Type species: "Megalomus marmoratipennis Blanch." [=
Megalomus marmoratipennis Blanchard in Gay, 1851]
(by original designation and monotypy): Nakahara
1960 (Tax);

Nefasitus Navas, 1915c:131
Type

species: "Sympherobius amicus Nay." [=

Sympherobius amicus Navas, 1915, which is a junior
synonym of Sympherobius fallax Navas, 1908] (by

original designation): Nakahara 1960 (Tax); AspOck
et al. 1980 (Tax);

Eurobius KrUger, 1922:171
Type species: "elegans Steph." [= Hemerobius elegans
Stephens, 1836] (by original designation):
Killington 1937 (Tax);

Lachlanius Kruger, 1922:171

Type species: "inconspiTuus Mc Lachi." [= Hemerobius
inconspicuus McLachlan, 1868, which is a junior
synonym of Sympherobius fuscescens (Wallengren,
1863)] (by original designation): Killington 1937
(Tax);
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Synonymical Notes

I follow Nakahara (1960) and Tjeder (1961) in
recognizing the preceeding generic synonymy. Used in
this manner, Sympherobius refers to an apparently
monophyletic group characterized by the following
synapomorphies:

(1) male ectoprocts with one to four

tubular processes. One, two or three of these processes
are terminated by one or two short thickened

seta(e).

(2) Male ninth tergite with anterior margin, posterior
margin and dorsal midline marked by internal apodemes;
and (3) apophysis proxima cavity present in male
parameres

.

Kis et a/. (1970), Aspbck et al.

(1980) and several

other authors have resurrected the name Niremberge for
four European species. They treat Niremberge as a
subgenus of Sympherobius. They distinguish between the
two subgeneric taxa Niremberge and Sympherobius s. str.

by the number of oblique radial branches in the forewing
(two in Sympherobius s. str., three in Niremberge). This

action is not supported or refuted by the present
revision since European species were excluded from the
study and no Nearctic species normally possess the three

branched radial condition. However, the hypothesis that
this character distinguishes a monophyletic group within
Sympherobius is suspect since the three branched
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condition occurs adventitiously with some frequency in a
number of normally two branched Nearctic and Palearctic
species.

The original type species designation for Spadobius
Needham is a case of misidentified type species
(Carpenter, 1940). All such cases are to be referred to

the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature
(ICZN) for resolution (Art. 70(a)). Action by the ICZN

would be particularly desirable in this case as the
misidentification of the type species was apparently
based on certain specimens rather than a general concept
of the species named as type (ICZN, 1958). However, as
the two species involved, amiculus and occidentalis,

have been considered congeneric by all authors (except
Kruger, 1922) after 1905, when Needham proposed
Spadobius, nomenclatorial stability is not threatened
and submission of the case to the commission seems
unnecessary.

Distribution

World: North and South America, Hawaiian Islands
(introduced), Europe, Asia and Africa. Unrecorded from

Oceania (except Hawaiian Islands) or the Oriental and
Australasian faunal regions.

Nearctic Region: Southern Canada south through
Mexico with a center of diversity in the southwestern
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United States. Thirteen of the 17 Nearctic species are
known from Arizona and it is likely that at least one
additional species, pictus, will eventually be recorded
from that state. Only four species.(amiculus, barberi,

occidentalis and umbratus) are found east of the
Mississippi River. S. perparvus is the only additional
species likely to be recorded east of the Mississippi
River.
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Description of Sympherobius Banks
The following description is based entirely on
characteristics of Nearctic species and may not reflect
morphological variation found in extralimital species.
Head (Tjeder, 1961:341 figs. 593 - 599):

Hypognathous. Temporal, subocular and subgenal sutures
distinct, postfrontal and epistomal sutures obsolete,
epicranial suture absent. Ocelli absent. Eyes
hemispherical, medium sized, ocular diaphragm black.

Antennifer minute. Antenna filiform, approximately 60
segmented. Scape largest segment, slightly compressed,

pedicel cylindrical, approximately twice as long as
basal flagellar segments, flagellar segments cylindrical
and subequal, terminal segment conical. Clypeus and
labium with prominant seta. Labium D-shaped, distal

margin entire. Mandibles asymmetrical, apices simple and
acute, molar dentitions absent, oral aspect of left

mandible cavate, retinaculum present, oral aspect of
right mandible concave, mesal margin with a median lobe.

Maxilla: basicardo and distocardo distinct. Stipes
slender, palpifer indistinct. Maxillary palp five
segmented, fifth segment longest, its apex subsegmented.

Galea short, apex rounded and setose. Galeal sensory peg
reduced. Basigalea narrow. Lacinia acute apically,

median surface densely setose. Labium: submentum nearly
as long as rest of labium, proximal margin emarginate.
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Palpigers absent. Labial paip three segmented, third
segment longest, its apex subsegmented. Palpimacula

consisting of several small, parallel, recumbent seta
lying in a shallow depression.

Forewing (fig. 1): Length: 3 to 7 mm. Costal area
narrow, widest proximally. Humeral crossvein normally
recurrent and pectinately branched but may be simple in
species with a very narrow costal area (e.g. beameri).
Proximal costal crossveins usually once or twice forked.

Distal costal crossveins unforked. Pterostigma a poorly
developed rugose area. Pterostigmal costal crossveins
frequently indistinct. Subcosta and radius parallel,

joined by a basal crossvein (subcostal crossvein) and
usually also by a distal crossvein (stigmal crossvein).
Subcostal area broadest adjacent to subcostal crossvein.

Radius normally with two oblique branches, R4+5+MA
proximally and R2+3 distally (fig. 1). Rarely, North
American species may possess a. single oblique branch,

MA+Rs (fig. 86), or three oblique branches, MA, R4+5 and
R2+3 (fig. 87), or MA+P.4+5, R3 and R2 (fig. 88) . Dorsal

surface of radial vein with numerous campaniform

sensilla and several trichobothria proximally. This
region similar to chrysopine Chrysopidae (Samaria,
1980), but without tympanal organ.

Four outer gradate crossveins present, rarely three
or five. Radial crossvein joining R1+2+3 to R4+5, R2+3
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to R4+5 or absent. Position of radial crossvein is
relatively constant intraspecifically but adventitious
variations are not infrequent. lA and 3A simple except
for wing margin twigging. 2A usually forked near base.

Jugal lobe small, at rest folded under wing posterior to
3A. One poorly defined jugal vein present. Median
flexion line anterior to MP. Claval furrow anterior to
1A.

Dorsal and ventral surfaces of longitudinal veins,

trichosors and costal crossveins setose. Remaining
crossveins asetose. Longitudinal vein setae angled
obliquely away from veins in alternating directions.
Setae frequently arising from a dark pigmented spot
(setal spot). Wing membrane hyaline, variously mottled

or patterned. Microtrichia present. Field of modified
microtrichia present on anal margin (Riek, 1967).

Male Genitalia: Ninth Tergite (fig. 4): sclerite a
semicircular arch, ends narrowed and produced
posteriorly. Setae and microtrichia present dorsally,

glabrous laterally. Anterior margin broadly emarginate
at dorsal midline. Posterior margin entire or slightly
emarginate. Anterior margin, posterior margin and dorsal

midline marked by internal apodemes. Ectoproct and ninth
tergite unfused. Posterior margin of ninth tergite with
a pair of more or less developed dorsolateral ectoproct
articulations.
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Ninth Sternite (fig. 4): Sclerite a subtriangular
sac into which the posterior lobes of the parameres are
frequently inserted, constricted beyond insertion of

parameres in some species. Posterior and lateral
surfaces well scierotized, dorsal and ventral surfaces
weakly scierotized or membranous.

Ectoprocts ("anal plates" of Carpenter (1940) and
other authors) (fig. 4): Subtriangular or subrectangular
sclerites bearing one to four prominant tubular
processes of various length and curvature. Dorsolateral
angle of ectoproct articulates with posterior margin of
ninth tergite. Calli cercorum present.

Ectoproct processes, except the dorsomedial process
(when present), terminate in one (unisetose, fig. 52) or

two (bisetose, fig. 55) short thickened setae. The
dorsomedial process, when present, may bear unmodified
setae on its lateral surface (fig. 68) but never

terminates in a short modified seta. In species of the
perparvus group, the socket of the modified seta, the
calyx, is produced into an elongate tubular sheath
through which the modified seta projects (fig. 7).

Ectoproct process(es) may be short (fig. 9) or long
(fig. 26) relative to the length of the terminal

modified seta. Ectoproct processes have been named for
their relative positions on the ectoproct. Species
possessing one, two, three and four processes add
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processes in the following sequential order:

ventromedial, ventrolateral, dorsolateral, and
dorsomedial. The constancy of this relationship lends
support to the hypothesis that processes with the same
relative position are homologous structures.
Calli cercorum verrucae containing 7 to 17
trichobothria (mean = 11.1 trichobothria, N = 62 calli)
set in rosettiform alveoli. Membrane of ventrolateral
margin bearing a field of small, close set, teeth,
presumably modified michrotrichia.

Gonarcus (= aedeagus of Carpenter (1940) and other

authors) (figs. 38, 49): Sclerite an elongate arch
composed of two lateral "wings" and a twice articulated

median arcessus. Proximal arcessus articulation
transverse, dividing basiarcessus from gonarcus arch.
Second articulation a narrow, weakly sclerotized region
of variable length, the mesoarcessus, which joins the

darkly sclerotized basiarcessus and distoarcessus
(distoarcessus = mediuncus of Tjeder (1939)).

Basiarcessus in lateral view a narrow curved plate
usually bearing a ventrodistal field of stout teeth.

Basiarcessus broad proximally, tapering distally in
dorsal view, often merging imperceptibly into the
midarcessus. Distoarcessus in lateral view a commashaped sclerite, in dorsal view a narrow to broad
rounded plate. Each gonarcus "wing" possesses a darkly
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sclerotized, longitudinal thickening, the gonarcus rod.
Dorsad of the gonarcus rod a thin sclerotized region of

variable shape, the dorsal flange may be present. The
region ventral to the gonarcus rod is the gonarcus

plate. In some species the posterior region of the
gonarcus plate possesses a narrow, darkly tanned region,
the internal arm, on its inner surface.

Parameres (figs. 18, 19, 47, 48): Composed of a
narrow, vertical, anterior plate, the apophysis proxima,
and a posterior region composed of one to three pairs of
posterior lobes. Dorsally, the apophysis proxima
anterior to the posterior lobes contains a compressed
cavity, the apophysis proxima cavity. Median set of

posterior lobes, median lobes (= "distal lobes" of
Nakahara (1965a)), always present, divided by an apical
emargination of variable shape and depth. Lateral lobes
(= "lateral flaps" of Nakahara (1965a)), when present,

arise from anterolateral margin of median lobes. Ventral
surface of median and lateral lobes spinulate. Margins
of these lobes in some species with large teeth.
Anterior lobes (= "oblique process" of Carpenter (1940),
"middle arm" of Gurney (1948) et al.)

(figs. 14, 15),

when present, arise from anterior margin of median lobes
and may have simple or expanded apices.
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Hypandrium Internum: Sclerite wedge shaped, apex
truncate or emarginate, midline impressed into a shallow
keel, lateral margins revolute,

Female Genitalia (fig. 5): Tergite eight in
perparvus group a sclerotized arch; in pictus group a

ring in which the lateral ends are adjacent of fused
ventrally. Spiracle eight opening laterally through
tergite eight. Tergite nine arched, internal marginal
thickenings absent, lateral ends produced ventrally and
expanded, ends adjacent but free ventrally.

Posterodorsal margin deeply and broadly emarginate in
lateral view, for reception of ectoprocts. Ectoprocts
free from tergite nine, calli cercorum present.

Gonapophyses laterales semicircular, stylus a prominent
tubercle with a membranous basal articulation.
Subgenitale a small oval or subrectangular plate,

posterior margin sometimes emarginate. Spermatheca a
darkly tanned sack or tube, ducts variously twisted,
spermathecal duct long and well scierotized.
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KEY TO THE NEARCTIC SPECIES OF SYMPHEROBIUS BANKS

Males of all Nearctic species of Sympherobius are
readily identified by characters of the ectoprocts,
parameres and gonarcus. Female genitalia are not useful
for species identification. Color and maculation

patterns of the forewing are valuable identification
aids and are adequate to identify most species. These
characters, however, are subject to considerable
intraspecific variation which is not efficiently
presented in a dichotomous key. Consequently, these
characters should be used with caution until sufficient
knowledge of intraspecific variation has been developed.
The following key uses genitalic and forewing characters
independently in separate portions of the key. For

maximum accuracy in identifications workers are
encouraged to make use of the genitalic portion of the
key and its associated figures.

Key to Nearctic species
1

Partial key based on forewing characters

1'

Complete key based on male genitalic
characters

2

(1)

(1)

17

Radial crossvein present (rarely absent in one
wing)

2'

2

(fig. 1, 83)

Radial crossvein absent (fig. 93)

3

5

21

3

(2)

Radial crossvein joining R1+2+3 to R4+5 (fig.
1)

3'

(2)

4

Radial crossvein joining R2+3 to R4+5 (figs.
83, 104)

(3)

16

Longitudinal veins uniformly brown (fig. 103)
or nearly so

4'

(3)

10

Longitudinal veins with alternating brown and
hyaline segments at least in apical half of
wing (fig. 99)

5

(2')

7

Longitudinal radial veins concolorous (brown
or hyaline) or nearly so (figs. 101, 105)

5'

(2')

6

Longitudinal radial veins with setal spotting
(fig. 85) and/or irregularly alternating
brown and hyaline segments (fig. 92)

6

(5)

.

.

Wing narrow (fig. 105), longitudinal veins
hyaline

6'

(5)

12

Wing broader (figs. 93, 101), longitudinal
veins hyaline or brown

7

(4')

14

13

Irregular, elongate, brown maculation present
encompassing cul-cu2 crossvein, Cul anterior
to crossvein and adjacent membrane
(maculation may extend beyond this region in
some species)

(figs. 95, 97, 98, 100, 102)

9

22

7'

(4')

Elongate maculation absent in the preceeding
location, at most with several smaller dark
maculations in the same region (figs. 96,
99)

8

(7')

8

Membrane uniformly light brown (fig. 96)
angustus (part, p. 32)

8'

(7')

Membrane predominantly hyaline with faint
brownish regions (fig. 99)
californicus (p. 47)

9

(7)

Basal third of lA uniformly brown, frequently
also narrowly margined with brown (figs. 95,
97, 100, 102)

.

.

.

angustus (part, p. 32),

constrictus (p. 50), quadricuspis (p. 68)

.

18
9'

(7)

Basal third of lA hyaline or at most with
several small dark spots (fig. 98)

.

.

.

.

bifasciatus (p. 45)
10 (4)

Dorsal surface of pterothorax with a

prominent, anteriorly opening, yellow or
occidentalis (p. 59)

pale chevron
101(4)

Pterothorax without a dorsal chevron

11 (10')

Anal veins uniformly brown, membrane uniformly

.

.

.

11

dark brown (fig. 104) umbratus (part. p. 71)
111(10')

Anal veins predominantly hyaline, membrane
hyaline with irregular faint brown
maculations (fig. 106)

.

.

.

similis (p. 69)

23

12

(6)

Membrane hyaline with scattered brownish
maculations, especially around the inner
gradate crossveins and forks of the radial
veins (fig. 105)

perparvus (p. 62)

12'(6)

Membrane hyaline, immaculate

13 (6')

Longitudinal radial veins dark brown (fig.

beameri (p. 43)

.

101), forewing length > 5 mm

.

.

distinctus (p. 52)
13'(6')

Longitudinal radial veins hyaline (fig. 93),
forewing length < 5 mm

14 (5')

.

.

.

limbus (p. 57)

Discal area with 3 or 4 transverse brown bands
(fig. 94), male foretibia inflated (fig. 2)
pictus (p. 65)

14'(5')

Discal area variously mottled but without

prominent bands, male foretibia not inflated
(fig. 3)

15 (14')

15

Costal area narrow (figs. 89, 91), greatest

width about twice as wide as costal width
adjacent to stigma

.

arizonicus (p. 38),

killingtoni (p. 54)
15'(14')

32

Costal area wide (fig. 85), greatest width 3

or 4 times as wide as costal width adjacent
to stigma

barberi (p. 40)

24

16 (3')

Longitudinal veins with distinct setal
spotting (at least proximally), membrane

hyaline with irregular brown maculations
amiculus (p. 29)
16'(3')

Longitudinal veins uniformly dark brown, setal
spotting absent, membrane uniformly dark
brown

17 (1')

umbratus (p. 71)

Ectoprocts: 1 (fig. 6) or 2 (fig. 27) tubular
process(es) present; ventrolateral process,
if present, unisetose

17'(1')

Ectoprocts: 3
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(fig. 53) or 4 (fig. 67) tubular

processes present; ventrolateral process
unisetose or bisetose

18

18 (17',9)Ectoprocts: 3 tubular processes present (fig.
53)

19

18'(17',9)Ectoprocts: 4 tubular processes present (fig.
67)

19 (18)

Ectoprocts: ventrolateral process bisetose
(figs. 55, 65)

19'(18)

20

Parameres: lateral lobes present (figs. 56,
59)

20'(19')

26

Ectoprocts: ventrolateral process unisetose
(figs. 51, 52)

20 (19')

25

Parameres: lateral lobes absent (figs. 36,

21
39)

27

25

21 (20)

Parameres: emargination dividing median and
lateral lobes deep and narrow in dorsal view
(figs. 47, 56)

21'(20)

28

Parameres emargination dividing median and
lateral lobes absent or broad in dorsal view
(figs. 44, 59)

22 (17)

29

Ectoprocts: 1 tubular process present (figs.
6, 26)

22'(17)

23

Ectoprocts: 2 tubular processes present (fig.
27)

23 (22)

30

Parameres: anterior lobes present (figs. 14,
24, 33); Ectoproct: ventromedial process
less than twice as long as its modified seta
(figs. 9, 10), calyx of setal socket

produced into an elongate tubular sheath
(figs. 7, 8, 11, 12)
23'(22)

24

Parameres: anterior lobes absent (fig. 30);

Ectoproct: ventromedial process much more
than twice as long as its modified seta
(fig. 26), calyx of setal socket not

produced into an elongate tubular sheath
pictus (p. 65)

(fig. 26)

24 (23)

Parameres: apices of anterior lobes expanded
(figs. 14, 18), Ectoproct: ventromedial

surface of modified seta not impressed
(figs. 7,

8)
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26

24'(23)

Parameres: apices of anterior lobes not
expanded (figs. 20, 24), Ectoproct:

ventromedial surface of modified seta
impressed (figs. 11, 12)
25 (18')

32

Parameres: apices of median and lateral lobes
acute, margins with large teeth,

emargination dividing median lobes U-shaped
(fig. 80)

25'(18')

quadricuspis (p. 68)

Parameres: apices of lateral lobes broadly
rounded, margins without large teeth,

emargination dividing median lobes V-shaped
(fig. 74)

26 (19)

angustus (p. 32)

Parameres: margins of median lobes with large
teeth (fig. 71); Ectoprocts: ventrolateral
process short and deeply divided (fig. 65)
bifasciatus (p. 45)

26'(19)

Parameres: margins of median lobes without
large teeth (fig. 62); Ectoprocts:

ventrolateral process long and shallowly
divided (fig. 55)
27 (20)

umbratus (p. 71)

Parameres: posterior margin of median lobes
with distinct teeth (fig. 36); Gonarcus:

anterior region of gonarcus rod deflexed
(fig. 38)

limbus (p. 57)

27

27'(20)

Parameres: posterior margin of median lobes
without distinct teeth (fig. 77); Gonarcus:

anterior region of gonarcus rod not deflexed
(fig. 79)

28 (21)

distinctus (p. 52)

Parameres: lateral lobes subtriangular,

posterior margins toothed, longitudinal
ridge present (fig. 47) californicus (p. 47)
28'(21)

Parameres: lateral lobes elongate-oval, apices
reflexed, margins without teeth, ridge
absent (fig. 56)

29 (21')

barberi (p. 40)

Parameres: lateral lobes supported by a
thickened rod, margins toothed (fig. 44)

.

constrictus (p. 50)
29'(21')

Parameres: lateral lobes not supported by a
thickened rod, margins not toothed (fig. 59)
amiculus (p. 29)

30 (22')

Parameres: anterior lobes present, apical
margins of median lobes toothed (fig. 33)

.

occidentalis (p. 59)
30'(22')

Parameres: anterior lobes absent, apical
margins not toothed (fig. 39)
similis (p. 69)

28

31 (24)

Ectoproct: ventromedial process, excluding
calyx sheath, distinct, process directed
ventromedially (fig. 6), calyx sheath
tightly constricting modified seta (fig. 7)
perparvus (p. 62)

31)(24)

Ectoproct: ventromedial process, excluding
calyx sheath, short and indistinct, process

directed posterodorsally (fig. 9), calyx
sheath loosely encircling modified seta
beameri (p. 43)

(fig. 8)

32(24',15)Ectoproct: modified seta terminating a short

recumbent process, base of process produced
internally (fig. 10), calyx sheath tightly
constricting modified seta (fig. 11);

Gonarcus: gonarcus rod produced well beyond
anterior margin of gonarcus plate (fig. 22)
.

.

arizonicus (p. 38)

32'(24',15)Ectoproct: modified seta terminating a short,
free-standing process, base of process not

produced internally (fig. 13), calyx sheath
loosely encircling modified seta (fig. 12);

Gonarcus: anterior end of gonarcus rod even
with anterior margin of gonarcus plate (fig.
23)

killingtoni (p. 54)
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Sympherobius amiculus (Fitch, 1856)

Figs. 4, 5, 52, 53, 59, 60, 61, 83, 84

Hemerobius amiculus Fitch, 1856:95 (OD, A): Hagen 1861
(RD,A, Dst); Banks 1892 (Lst); Kruger 1922 (Tax).

Sympherobius amiculus (Fitch): Banks 1904b (Dst); Banks
1906 (RD, A, MG*, Dst, Key, Lst); Banks 1907a
(Dst); Banks 1907b (Lst); Banks 1911 (Key);
Comstock 1918 (W *) ; Smith 1923 (C *, P*, PP*, L3*,

L2*, Ll, E*, Bio); Smith 1925 (Dst); Smith 1934
(Dst, Key); Brimley 1938 (Dst); Carpenter 1940 (RD,

A, MG*, W*, Dst, Key, Tax); Froeschner 1947 (Dst);
Parfin 1952 (Dst); Nakahara 1960 (Dst, Tax); Throne
1971 (Dst); Agnew et al. 1981 (A*, W*, Dst, Key).
Palmobius amiculus (Fitch): Needham 1905 (W*, Tax).
Spadobius occidentalis (Fitch)[ID]: Needham 1905 (Tax).
Sympherobius buenoi Navas, 1912a:198 (OD, A, W*):
Carpenter 1940 (Tax).

Type Data: Hemerobius amiculus. Holotype. Examined.

Female. MCZ type #10449. Type locality = USA: probably
NY or IL (Carpenter 1940). Label data: "3964", "Type /
10449", "Hemerobius / amiculus". Condition: poor, moldy,
right wings and pieces of several legs missing.

Genitalia in glycerin in microvial pinned below
specimen. Allotype (designated by Carpenter, 1940).
Examined. MCZ.
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Type Data: Symherobius buenoi. Holotype. Not
examined. Male. Repository unknown. Type locality = USA:
NY: Westchester Co.: White Plains.

Diagnosis: Antennae: Flagellum bicolored, dark
brown proximally yellowish brown distally. Forewing
(figs. 83, 84): Length 3.43 - 5.64 mm (mean 4.44, N = 25

wings). S. amiculus exhibits considerable interspecific
variation in forewing coloration. Part of this variation
is correlated with a latitudinal gradient of darker
northern forms and lighter southern forms. Specimens
from southern latitudes tend to display the following
characteristics (fig. 84):

(1) longitudinal veins

yellowish with prominent brown setal spotting,

(2)

membrane largely yellowish hyaline with scattered light
brown maculations and (3) inner gradate crossveins
broadly margined with dark brown. Forewing frequently
with a dark band extending across the inner gradate
series from the radius to the posterior margin of the

wing. Most other crossveins unmargined. Northern
specimens tend to display the following corresponding
characters (fig. 83):

(1) longitudinal veins

predominantly light brown, setal spotting present but
not prominent,

(2) membrane largely brownish with

hyaline maculations and (3) inner gradate series
margined or unmargined but forewing without a prominant
dark band. Radial crossvein joining R2+3 to R4+5, rarely
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joining R1+2+3 to R4+5 or absent. Male Genitalia:

Ectoprocts (figs. 52, 53): Three incurved unisetose
processes present. Gonarcus (fig. 61): Gonarcus rod
sinuate, anterior end directed dorsally. Dorsal flange
absent. Gonarcus plate broadly lobate anteriorly,
narrowed posteriorly. Internal arm present, unforked.
Parameres (figs. 59, 60): Lateral lobes curved dorsally

and medially, anterior margin flared laterally. Anterior
lobes absent. Apophysis proxima moderately broad.

Similar Species: Forewing maculations and bicolored
antennae similar to those of barberi, but in amiculus,
radial crossvein joins R2+3 to R4+5; in barberi this
crossvein is absent. S. umbratus, the only other species
in which the radial crossvein joins R2+3 to R4+5, may be
distinguished from amiculus by its dark forewing
membrane and bisetose ventrolateral ectoproct process.
Biological Data: Geographic distribution: S.

amiculus is the most frequently collected species
throughout southeastern Canada and the eastern United
States. Its primary distribution extends west to about
the 100th meridian. I have also seen single male
specimens from Arizona (Maricopa Co.) and Colorado
(Larimer Co.). Temporal distribution: 15 Jaunary through
11 November. Elevations: no records. Plant associations:
Pinus banksiana, P. taeda, P. virginiana and "Jap.
Holly". Recorded from apple and oak (Smith, 1923, 1925),
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Pinus virginiana (Froeschner, 1947), conifers, oaks and
vineyards (Agnew et al., 1981).

Material Examined: 366 specimens. Canada: PQ;
United States: AL, AR, AZ, CO, CT, DC, FL, GA, IA, IL,
KS, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO, MS, NC, NE, NJ, NY, OH,

PA, SC, TN, TX, VA, VT, WI and WV. Also recorded from
Canada: NS, ON; and United States: NH, OK (Carpenter
1940). Institutions: AMNH, ASUT, CAS, CMP, CSU, CU, FEM,
INHS, ISU, LACM, LSU, MCZ, MSU, NCSR, OSU, OUSC, SMEK,
TAMU, UAF, UAT, UCB, UCD, UGA, UMAA, UMC, UMSP, UNH,

USNM, UWM, VPI and WSU
Sympherobius angustus (Banks, 1904)

Figs. 1, 67, 68, 74, 75, 76, 95, 96, 97
Hemerobius angustus Banks, 1904a:102 (OD, A).

Sympherobius angustus (Banks): Banks 1905 (Dst); Banks
1906 (RD, A, MG*, Dst, Key, Lst); Banks 1907b
(Lst); not Essig 1910 (see californicus); Banks

1911 (Key); Cole 1933 (Bic, Bio, Par); Carpenter
1940 (RD, F, W*, Dst, Key); Spencer 1942 (Dst);
Nakahara 1965a (Dst); Nakahara 1965b (Dst).
Sympherobius tristis Navas, 1914a:15 (OD, A, W*):
Carpenter 1940 (Tax).

Nefasitus tristis (Navas): Navas 1915c (Tax).
Sympherobius stangei Nakahara, 1960:16 (OD, A, W*):

Nakahara 1965a (Dst). NEW SYNONYMY
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Sympherobius brunneus Nakahara, 1965a:207 (OD, A, MG*,

W*): Flint 1966 (Tax). NEW SYNONYMY
Type Data: Hemerobius angustus. Lectotype
(designated by Carpenter, 1940). Examined. Female. MCZ
type #11485. Type locality = USA: NM: Dona Ana Co.:

Mesilla. Label data: "type", "Type / 11485", "Collection
/ N. Banks", "Mesilla / NM", "Hemerobius / angustus /
type Bks", "Lectotype". Condition: good, tips of

antennae and some tarsal segments missing, otherwise
complete. Allotype (designated by Carpenter, 1940). Not
examined. MCZ.

Type Data: Sympherobius tristis. Holotype. Not
examined. Sex unknown. Repository unknown. Type locality
= USA: NM: San Miguel Co.: Pecos.

Type Data: Sympherobius stangei. Holotype. Not
examined. Sex unknown. Repository unknown, probably in
Nakahara Collection, Japan, (Dr. Lionel A. Stange,

personal communication). Type locality = USA: CA: San
Bernardino Co.: Barton Flats.

Type Data: Sympherobius brunneus. Holotype.
Examined. Male. CAS Entomology Type #9062. Label data:
"Miami Ranger Sta / Mariposa Co. Cal.",

"M.P. Chandler

/ No. 21 Expo. / 7/5/45 NE / Ely. 5,000 SW", "H.
Chandler / Collection", "Sympherobius

brunneus n. sp.

/ [Holotype] / W. Nakahara", "Holotype". Condition:
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poor, left forewing on one slide, male genitalia on
another slide, parts of right forewing, right eye and
one leg on point, remainder of specimen missing.
Synonymical Notes: Nakahara described brunneus on
the basis of the immaculate light brown tinting of the
forewing membrane and stangei primarily on the basis of
the broad fuscous margining of the longitudinal veins of
the forewing. Although these forms are distinct

phenotypes based on forewing coloration, the male
genitalia of both brunneus and stangei are
indistinguishable from those of angustus and I consider
them junior synonyms.

Sympherobius brunneus appears to be a color form of
angustus from the Sierra Nevada and Siskiyou mountains
of northern California. I have seen specimens of this
color form only from the following counties in northern
California: Mariposa (1 specimen), Placer (1), Siskiyou
(7) and Tuolumne (1). The brunneus color form (fig. 96)

is sympatric with the typical angustus color form (fig.
95) in the Sierra Nevada mountains. The typical color
form was seen from El Dorado, Nevada, Placer and
Tuolumne counties. I have not seen the typical angustus
color form from the Siskiyou mountains.

The type of stangei was described from material
sent to Dr. Nakahara in Japan by Dr. Lionel Stange. The
type of this species has not been examined. However,
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since the abdomen of the type is missing, its usefulness
in verifying the presently proposed synonymy of stangei
and angustus would be limited. Several male specimens,
from CA: El Dorado Co., CA: San Diego Co., CO: Chimney
Gulch, and OR: Harney Co., (fig. 97) with the same

extensive fuscous margining of the forewing veins shown

by Nakahara's figure of the forewing of the holotype
(Nakahara, 1960 fig. 13) have been examined. On the
basis of male genitalic characters, these specimens are
angustus.

Diagnosis: Antennae: Flagellum brown,

monochromatic. Forewing (fig. 1, 95, 96, 97): Length
4.78 - 6.36 mm (mean = 5.50 mm, N = 25 wings).

Pigmentation pattern of longitudinal veins variable.

Typically with alternating brown or fuscous and hyaline
segments, in some specimens proximal regions of
longitudinal veins entirely fuscous with hyaline
segments present only on some distal radial veins. Veins

unmargined to widely margined with fuscous. Setal
spotting absent. Membrane hyaline, diffusely mottled or
evenly tinged with light brown. Cul distal to Cul-Cu2
fork frequently broadly margined with fuscous. Gradate

crossveins brown to fuscous usually margined with
fuscous. Radial crossvein joining R1+2+3 to R4+5, rarely
absent or double. Male Genitalia: Ectoprocts (figs. 67,
68): Three unisetose processes and dorsomedial process
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present. Ventral and dorsolateral processes incurved,
ventrolateral process most strongly curved. Gonarcus
(fig. 76): Gonarcus rod linear. Dorsal flange variable,

large and triangular (as figured) or low and broadly
rounded dorsally. Gonarcus plate broad. Internal arm
present, unforked. Parameres (figs. 74, 75): Lateral
lobes broad (rarely narrowed), posterior margin curved
dorsally. Anterior lobes absent. Apophysis proxima
narrow.

Similar

Species: S. angustus is extremely variable

in forewing pigmentation. Typical angustus color forms
are easily confused with californicus, constrictus,
bifasciatus and quadricuspis. In each of these species
the radial crossvein joins the R1+2+3 to R4+5 and the
longitudinal veins are marked with alternating brown and
hyaline segments. S. californicus may usually be

distinguished by the absence of the elongate dark
maculation along the Cul, and the light brown to
yellowish central region of the antennal flagellum. S.
bifasciatus may be distinguished by the hyaline or brown
spotted basal third of the 1A. Specimens exhibiting
extensive fuscous margining of the longitudinal R, M and
Cu veins (fig. 97) may be confidently referred to
angustus.

Because of the limited material, the full range of

variation in the forewing maculation patterns of
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constrictus and quadricuspis is unknown. Known variation
overlaps that of angustus. Consequently, confident
identification of these species cannot be obtained
without examination of the male genitalia.
Although these five species are difficult to
separate with forewing characters, the male genitalia,

particularly the shape of the median and lateral lobes
of the parameres, are very distinctive for each species.
Biological Data: Geographic distribution: S.

angustus is a montane species restricted to middle to
high elevations of southwestern Canada, the western
United States and Mexico. Temporal distribution: 25 May
through 8 October. Elevations: 3600' - 9600' (1097m 2926m). Plant associations: Picea sp. Prey records:
Pseudococcus citri (Cole, 1933).
Material Examined: 90 specimens. Canada:

BC;

Mexico: Durango, Mexico, Neuvo Leon, Oaxaca; United
States: AZ, CA, CO, ID, NM, NV, OR, SD and UT. Also
recorded from Mexico:

Morelos (Nakahara 1965b).

Nakahara's 1965b records from Mexico: Veracruz and
Jalapa are not angustus. Institutions: CAS, CSU, CU,
LACM, MCZ, OSU, OSUC, SMEK, TAMU, UAT, UCB, UCD, UCR,
UNH and USNM.
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Sympherobius arizonicus Banks, 1911
Figs. 10, 11, 20, 21, 22, 89
Sympherobius arizonicus Banks, 1911:346 (OD, A,
Key): Carpenter 1940 (RD, A, W*, Dst, Key);

MacLeod 1963 (RD, A, MG*); Nakahara 1965b
(Dst).

Type Data: Holctype. Examined. Female. MCZ type
#11468. Type locality = USA: AZ: Yavapai Co.: Prescott.
Label data: "Prescott / Arizona", "Collection / N.

Banks", "Type / 11468", " Sympherobius / arizonicus /
type Bks". Condition: fair, distal segments of hind
legs, left forewing and pieces of other wings missing.
Diagnosis: Antennae: Dark Brown. Forewing (fig.
89): Length 2.94 - 5.10 mm (mean = 4.03 mm, N = 25
wings). Longitudinal veins hyaline with prominent setal
spotting. Gradate crossveins brown and margined with
brown. Membrane densely covered with brown maculations
broken by hyaline regions or spots. Maculations
particularly dense along distal and posterodistal

border. Margin in these regions broken only by short
hyaline areas. Radial crossvein absent. Male Genitalia:
Ectoprocts (figs. 10, 11): One short unisetose process
present. Process recumbent. Calyx of setal socket

produced into a tubular sheath which constricts base of
modified seta. Seta linear or slightly curved
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proximally, ventromedial surface shallowly impressed.
Base of process produced internally forming a short
apodeme. Gonarcus (fig. 22): Gonarcus rod produced
anteriorly beyond anterior margin of gonarcus plate.
Dorsal flange absent. Gonarcus plate an angular lobe
anteriorly, narrowing posteriorly. Internal arm absent.
Parameres (figs. 20, 21): Apices of median lobes
reflexed. Lateral lobes absent. Anterior lobes present,
apices unexpanded. Apophysis proxima narrow.

Similar Species: The intensity of forewing
maculations of killingtoni and arizonicus form a
continuous series from typically light colored
killingtoni specimens (fig. 91) with diffuse maculations
to darkly colored arizonicus specimens (fig. 89) with
dense maculations. From dissection of males of both
species it appears that most forewing variation is
exhibited by killingtoni (figs. 90, 91, 92).

Consequently, males with dark, dense maculations are
confidently identified only by examination of the male
genitalia, while specimens exhibiting light to

moderately intense maculations may be referred to
killingtoni.

S. arizonicus and killingtoni are the most
difficult pair of species to separate on the basis of
the male genitalia. In addition to the characters given
in key couplet 32, the gonarcus of killingtoni usually
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bears a small dark anterodorsal tooth; in arizonicus
this tooth is absent.

Biological Data: Geographic distribution: Arizona
and southern California south to southern Mexico.
Temporal distribution: January through December.
Elevations: 160' - 5350' (49m - 1631m).
Material Examined:

140 specimens. Mexico:

Baja

California del Norte, Baja California del Sur, Oaxaca,
Puebla and Sonora;

United States:

AZ and CA.

Institutions: ASUT, CAS, CU, LACM, MCZ, OSU, OSUC, PMY,
TAMU, UAT, UCB, UCD, UCR, UMAA, UMSP, USNM.
Sympherobius barberi (Banks, 1903)

Figs. 50, 51, 56, 57, 58, 85, 86, 87, 88
Hemerobius barberi Banks, 1903:241 (OD, A).
Sympherobius barberi (Banks): Banks 1906 (RD, A, Dst,
Key, Lst); Banks 1907b (Lst); Banks 1911 (Key);

Smith 1925 (Dst); Cole 1933 (Bic, Bio, Par); Smith
1934 (L3, Li, E, Bio, Dst, Key); Carpenter 1940
(RD, A, MG*, W*, Dst, Key); Zimmerman 1940 (Dst);

Froeschner 1947 (Dst); Parfin 1952 (Dst); Zimmerman
1957 (A*, MG*, W*, Bic, Bio, Dst); Nakahara 1960
(Dst, Tax); Nakahara 1965a (Dst); Nakahara 1965b
(Dst); Throne 1971 (Dst); Agnew et a/. 1981 (A*,
Dst, Key).
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Type Data: Holotype. Examined. Female. USNM type
#6798. Type locality = USA: AZ: Coconino Co.: Williams.

Label data: "Williams / 21.7 Ar", "HSBarber /
Collector", "Type / No 6798 / U.S.N.M.", "Hemerobius /
barberi / type Bks". Condition: good, tips of antennae
missing, otherwise complete, wings spread. Allotype
(designated by Carpenter, 1940). Examined. MCZ.

Diagnosis: Flagellum bicolored, brown proximally,
yellow distally. Forewing (figs. 85, 86, 87, 88): Length
3.56 - 5.69 mm (mean = 4.61 mm, N = 25 wings).

Longitudinal veins pale yellow with brown setal
spotting. Membrane mottled with irregular light
yellowish brown maculations. Membrane in area of 2A and
3A with dark maculations. Crossveins with or without
light brown margining. Radial crossvein absent, very
rarely joining R1+2+3 to R4+5. Darker specimens with
membrane maculations darker brown and with most
crossveins brown and margined with brown. Longitudinal

veins with darker setal spotting. Membrane hyaline. Male
Genitalia: Ectoprocts (figs.

50, 51): Three unisetose

processes present. Ventrolateral and ventromedial

processes incurved, ventrolateral process abruptly
curved. Apex of ventrolateral process usually appearing
"twisted" (Carpenter 1940) under low magnification due
to its curiously angled setae and odd insertion (fig.
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51), specimens with a normal conical, ventrolateral seta

have also been examined. Gonarcus (fig. 58): Gonarcus
rod bowed, anterior end directed dorsally. Dorsal flange
absent or limited to a small anterodorsal process.

Gonarcus plate wide. Internal arm absent. Parameres
(figs. 56, 57): Median lobes narrow and elongate,

lateral margins prominantly toothed. Lateral lobes oval
in dorsal view, separated from median lobes by a deep
incision, apices reflexed. Anterior lobes absent.
Apophysis proxima moderately broad.
Similar

Species: Distinguished from amiculus,

which frequently has similar forewing maculations and
bicolored antennae, by the absence of the radial
crossvein.

Biological Data: Geographic distribution: S.

barberi is widely distributed throughout the eastern
United States and the southern two-thirds of the western
United States excluding the Rocky Mountains. Its

distribution extends south to Peru. S. barberi has been
introduced to the Hawaiian Islands (Zimmerman 1957), and
is present in the Revilla Gigedos Islands (Mexico).
Temporal distribution: January through December.

Elevations: 1300' - 6500' (396m - 1981m). Plant
associations: Gillardia sp., Juniperus virginiana
(Throne, 1971), Lantana camara, Platyopuntia sp.,

Pseudotsuga menziesii (log), Quercus chrysolepis,
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Quercus lobata, oaks (Smith, 1925, 1934), potatoes
(Zimmerman, 1940), asparagus fern (Zimmerman, 1957).
Prey records: Aphis medicaginis (Aphididae),

Dactylophius sp., Dactylophius tomentosus
(Dactylopiidae), Aonidiella aurantii (Diaspididae),

Pseudococcus sp., Pseudococcus citri (Cole, 1933),
Pseudococcus longispinus (Zimmerman, 1940), Pseudococcus
adonidum (Zimmerman, 1957) (Pseudococcidae).

Material Examined: 444 specimens. Mexico:

Baja

California del Norte, Baja California del Sur, Chiapas,
Coahuila, Oaxaca, Puebla, Revilla Gigedos Islands
(Socorro and Clarion Is.)

Sonora and Tamaulipas;

United States: AL, AR, AZ, CA, CO, FL, IA, IL, KS, LA,

MD, MS, NC, NJ, OK, OR, PA, SC, TX, UT and VA. Also
recorded from Mexico:

Morelos, Neuvo Leon (Nakahara

1965b); Peru (Nakahara 1965b);

United States: HI

(Zimmerman 1957), MN (Parfin 1952), MO (Froeschner
1947), NM and OH (Carpenter 1940) and WI (Throne 1971).
Institutions: AMNH, ASUT, CAS, CSU, CU, INHS, ISU, LACM,
MCZ, MSU, OKS, OSU, OSUC, PMY, SMEK, TAMU, UAT, UCB,
UCD, UCR, UMSP and USNM.

Sympherobius beameri Gurney, 1948
Figs. 8, 9, 17, 18, 19
Sympherobius beameri Gurney, 1948:220 (OD, A, MG*, W*,
Key): Nakahara 1965a (Dst).
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Type Data: Holotype. Examined. Male. SMEK. Type
locality = USA: CA: El Dorado or Placer Co.: Lake Tahoe.
Label data: "Lake Tahoe Calif / VIII 11-40 / R.H.
Beame[r]", "Sympherobius

beameri / Gurney / Type".

Condition: good, tips of antennae and several tarsal
segments missing, otherwise complete. Genitalia in
glycerin in microvial pinned below specimen.
Diagnosis: Flagellum light to medium brown, tips
usually darker. Forewing: Length 3.64 - 4.39 mm (mean =
3.96 mm, N = 7 wings). Longitudinal veins and crossveins
hyaline, not margined with brown. Setal spotting absent.
Membrane hyaline, immaculate. Radial crossvein absent.
Male Genitalia: Ectoprocts (figs. 8, 9): One short,
unisetose process present. Calyx produced into a tubular
sheath loosely encircling base of seta. Seta short and
arcuate, directed posterodorsally, ventromedial surface
not impressed. Gonarcus (fig. 17): Gonarcus rod linear.
Dorsal flange a triangular anterodorsal plate. Gonarcus
plate broad anteriorly, narrowed posteriorly. Internal
arm absent. Parameres (figs. 18, 19): Apices of median
lobes reflexed. Lateral lobes absent. Anterior lobes

present, curved dorsally, apices expanded. Apophysis
proxima broad.

Similar. Species: The forewing of beameri has not

been figured because its lack of maculations does not
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allow sufficient photographic contrast when mounted in
Hoyer's solution. The forewing of beameri is similar to
that of perparvus (fig. 103), but immaculate. Male

genitalia similar to perparvus but distinguished by
shape of ectoproct process.

Biological Data: Geographic distribution:

Southwestern United States. Temporal distribution: 28
May through 10 September. Elevations: 3050' - 7500'
(930m - 2286m).

Material Examined: 13 specimens. United States: AZ,
CA and UT. Label Data: AZ: Graham Co.: Aravaipa Cyn., 24
Aug 1976 (UAT). Maricopa Co.: Phoenix, 10 Sep 1945
(UCR). Pima or Pinal Co.: Santa Catalina Mts., 28 May
1933 (CAS). CA: El Dorado or Placer Co.: Lake Tahoe, 11
Aug 1940 (SMEK). Inyo Co.: Bishop, 3 specimens, 20 - 21

Jun 1929 (CAS); Little Lake, 7 Jun 1929 (CAS); Lone
Pine, 28 Jul 1940 (SMEK); Lone Pine, Diaz Lk., 14 Jun
1972 (UCR). Kern Co.: Rosamond, 2 specimens, 23 Jul 1940
(SMEK, USNM). UT: Salt Lake Co.: Saltair, 12 Jul 1922
(CAS) .

Sympherobius bifasciatus Banks, 1911
Figs. 65, 66, 71, 72, 73, 98
Sympherobius bifasciatus Banks, 1911:347 (OD, A, Key):
Carpenter 1940 (RD, A, MG*, Dst, Key); Nakahara
1965a (Dst).
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Type Data: Holotype. Examined. Male. MCZ type
#11490. Type locality = USA: CO (no further data). Label
data: "Colo / 1527", "Collection / N. Banks", "Type /
11490", "Sympherobius / bifasciatus / type Bks.".

Condition: good, antennae distal to scapes absent, apex
of right forewing missing, otherwise complete. Genitalia
in glycerin in microvial pinned below specimen. Ninth
sternite and parameres missing.

Diagnosis: Scape and pedicel dark brown. Flagellum
yellow-brown proximally and distally, yellow medially.
Forewing (fig. 98): Length 4.06 - 4.94 mm (mean = 4.48

mm, N = 3 wings). Longitudinal veins brown with
irregularly spaced hyaline segments. Hyaline segments
without setal spotting. Membrane hyaline or faintly
mottled with light brown. Most crossveins and distal
forks of longitudinal veins margined with brown.

Membrane adjacent to central region of Cul forming a
brown macula. Radial crossvein joining R1+2+3 to R4+5.

Male Genitalia: Ectoprocts (figs. 65, 66): Three
processes present. Dorsolateral and ventromedial
processes unisetose. Ventrolateral process bisetose.
Ventrolateral process deeply forked, base wide. Gonarcus
(fig. 73): Gonarcus rod sinuate, anterior end directed
ventrally. Dorsal flange absent or narrow and elongate.
Gonarcus plate broad. Internal arm absent. Parameres
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(figs. 71, 72): Apical margin of median lobes squarish,

armed with very large teeth. Lateral lobes curved
dorsally. Proximal lobes absent. Apophysis proxima
narrow.

Similar Species: See angustus.
Biological Data: Geographic Distribution:

Southwestern United States and northern Mexico. Temporal
distribution: 12 June through 20 October. Elevations:
5400' - 8400' (1646m - 2560m). Plant associations: PineOak zone (southern

AZ).

Material Examined: 47 specimens. Mexico:

Durango;

United States: AZ, CA, CO and UT. Also recorded from
Canada: AB (Carpenter 1940). Institutions: CU, MCZ, OSU,
UAT, UCB, UCR, UMSP and USNM.

Sympherobius californicus Banks, 1911
Figs. 42, 47, 48, 49, 99

Hemerobius californicus Banks, 1905:90. NOMEN NUDUM
Sympherobius angustus (Banks) [ID]: Essig 1910 (A*, P*,
PP*, L*, Bic, Bio).

Sympherobius californicus Banks, 1911:346 (OD, A, MG*,
Key): Cole 1933 (Bic, Bio, Par); Carpenter 1940
(RD, A, MG*, W*, Dst, Key); Nakahara 1960 (Dst,
Tax); Nakahara 1965 (Dst).

Nefasitus californicus (Banks): Nav&s 1915c (Tax).
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Type Data: Lectotype (designated by Carpenter,
1940). Examined. Male. MCZ type #11487. Type locality =
USA: CA: Los Angeles Co.: Pasadena. Label data: "type",
"Mark [?] F.Grinnell, Jr / Los Angeles County / Pasadena
Calif.", "Collection / N. Banks", "Type / 11487",
"Sympherobius / californicus / type Bks". Condition:

good, right hindleg, left metatarsus and distal segments
of antennae missing, otherwise complete. Genitalia in
glycerin in microvial pinned below specimen. Allotype
(designated by Carpenter, 1940). Examined. MCZ.

Synonymical Notes: The binomial Hemerobius
californicus Banks (1905) was published without
description or indication from specimens collected at
Stanford University (Palo Alto, California). This
binomial probably applies to Sympherobius californicus
since the collection locality is well within the range
of S. californicus and no other hemerobiid shares the
specific epithet californicus.

Essig's (1910) figure of "Sympherobius angustus"
and statement that adults were still emerging in January
clearly indicate that the species he studied was
californicus, not angustus. Temporal records from pinned
specimens indicate that californicus is commonly present
through the winter months in California while angustus,
a montane species, is not.
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jDiagnosis: Antennae: Flagellum usually brownish
proximally and distally separated by a lighter yellowish
or light brown area. Forewing (fig. 99): Length 4.41 6.47 mm (mean = 5.62 mm, N = 25 wings). Longitudinal
veins with brown and hyaline segments of irregular
length. Setal spotting absent. Membrane mottled with
irregular brown maculations. Crossveins dark brown and
margined

with brown. Radial crossvein joining R1+2+3 to

R4+5, rarely absent or joining R1+2+3 to R4+5+MA. Male
Genitalia: Ectoprocts (fig. 42): Three unisetose
processes present. Ventral processes incurved,
ventrolateral process strongly curved. Dorsolateral
process straight. Gonarcus (fig. 49): Gonarcus rod
broad, angled ventrally near midlength. Dorsal flange
narrow and elongate. Gonarcus plate broad. Internal arm
present, unforked. Parameres (figs. 47, 48): Apices of
median lobes angulate, margins armed with large teeth.
Lateral lobes subtriangular, attached narrowly to
anterolateral corner of median lobes, apical margins
with large teeth. Lateral lobes with an erect
longitudinal keel on the dorsal surface. Anterior lobes
absent. Apophysis proxima broad.
Similar Species: See angustus.
Biological Data: Geographic distribution: S.

californicus is a lowland species common to extreme
northwestern Mexico and the costal counties and central
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valley of California. One mael from Seattle, Washington
has also been examined. S. caiifo.rnicus is absent from

the montane regions of northern and eastern California
and the Mohave Desert of southeastern California.
Temporal distribution: January through December.

Elevations: 250' - 840' (76m - 256m). Plant
associations: Orange.

Material Examined: 447 specimens. Mexico: Baja
California del Norte; United States: CA, WA.

Institutions: ASUT, CAS, CU, LRCM, MCZ, OSUC, SMEK, UCB,
UCD, UCR and USNM.

Sympherobius constrictus new species
Figs. 43, 44, 45, 46, 100

Type Data: Holotype. Male. UCB. Type locality =
USA: CA: San Francisco Co.: San Francisco. Label data:
"Lobos Creek / San Francisco, / Calif. II - 16 - 61 /
J.Powell Collr.", "ex foliage / Cupressus / macrocarpa",
"Holotype / Sympherobius / constrictus Oswald".

Condition: excellent, complete. Genitalia in glycerin in
microvial pinned below specimen. Paratypes: 18 specimens
(5 males, 13 females), data given below.

Etymology: From the Latin "constrictus", drawn
together or contracted, in reference to the constricted
base of the dorsolateral spine.
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Diagnosis: Flagellum brownish, central region
lighter brown. Forewing (fig. 100): Length 4.84 - 6.43

mm (mean = 5.63 mm, N = 6 wings). Longitudinal veins
light brown interrupted by short hyaline segments. Setal
spotting absent. Vein setae pale and inconspicuus
against membrane. Cul distal to Cul - Cu2 fork with an
elongate brown maculation. Crossveins brown and margined

with brown. Membrane hyaline, except for brown margining
of some veins. Radial crossvein joining R1+2+3 to R4+5.

Male Genitalia: Ectoprocts (fig. 43): Three unisetose
processes present. Ventromedial and ventrolateral
processes curved ventromedially. Dorsolateral process
straight, constricted at base. Gonarcus (fig. 46):

Gonarcus rod widened anteriorly. Dorsal flange narrow
and elongate. Gonarcus plate broad. Internal arm

present, unforked. Parameres (figs. 44, 45): Median
lobes rounded apically, margins with large teeth.
Lateral lobes small subtriangular

plates supported by

narrow sclerotized rods arrising from anterolateral
region of median lobes, margins with large teeth.
Anterolateral corners of median lobes elongate.
Apophysis proxima narrow.

Similar Species: Forewing maculations very similar
to californicus, but lateral lobes of parameres are very
distinctive. See also "Similar Species" under angustus.
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S. constrictus is closely related to californicus.
The two species are sympatric in the San Francisco Bay
region of California. Additional collections are
necessary to confirm the limits of the range of
constrictus. Several collection records suggest an
association of this species with Cupressus macrocarpa
(Cupressaceae).

Biological Data: Geographic distribution: Known

only from the San Francisco Bay region of California.
Temporal distribution: 16 February to 25 October.
Elevations: no records. Plant associations: Cupressus
macrocarpa, Rhus diversiioba.

Material Examined: 19 specimens. United States: CA.
Label Data: CA: Alameda Co.: Berkeley, 2 specimens, 21

Aug 1967 (UCB), 30 Apr 1963 (UCB); Berkeley, Aquatic
Park, 1 May 1967 (UCB). San Francisco Co.: San
Francisco, 13 specimens, 7-9 Apr 1918 (CAS, USNM), 14

Aug 1923 (CAS), 8 Mar 1960 (CAS), 25 Oct 1962 (CAS,
USNM); San Francisco, Lobos Cr., 16 Feb 1961 (UCB).
Marin Co.: Mill Valley, 21 Oct 1957 (CAS). No locality,
25 Aug 1965 (UCB).

Sympherobius distinctus Carpenter, 1940
Figs. 69, 77, 78, 79, 101
Sympherobius distinctus Carpenter, 1940:238 (OD, A, MG*,
Key).
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Type Data: Holotype. Examined. Male. MCZ type
#23677. Type locality = USA: CO: Larimer Co.: Pingree
Park. Label data: "Pingree Park Colo / Aug 18 1926",
"RCSmith /. Collector", "M.C.Z. / Type / 23677",

"Sympherobius / distincta Carp. / det. F.M. Carpenter".

Condition: fair, right foreleg distal to femur and
antennae distal to scapes absent. Tip of right forewing

also missing, otherwise complete. Left forewing slide
mounted in Hoyer's solution. Genitalia in glycerin in
microvial pinned below specimen.

Diagnosis: Antennae dark brown, concolorous.
Forewing (fig. 101): Length 6.76 mm (n = 1).

Longitudinal veins evenly brown, not interrupted by
hyaline segments. Setal spotting absent. Gradate

crossveins brown. Membrane light brown with irregular
hyaline spots or blotches. Posterior costal margin with
several hyaline regions. Radial crossvein absent. Male
Genitalia: Ectoprocts (fig. 69): Three unisetos
processes present. Dorsolateral process straight.
Ventral processes incurved. Gonarcus (fig. 79): Gonarcus
rod linear. Dorsal flange a broad rounded lobe. Gonarcus

plate moderately broad. Internal arm present, produced
posteroventrally into a narrow elongate process.
Parameres (figs.

77. 78): Median lobes not toothed.
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Lateral and anterior lobes absent. Apophysis proxima
moderately broad.

Similar Species: Brownish longitudinal radial veins
and.membrane of the fcrewing similar to umbratus, but

membrane with hyaline regions in distinctus. Radial
crossvein is also absent in distinctus. Male genitalia
similar to pictus, limbus and similis in lacking both
the anterior and lateral lobes of the parameres.
Distinguished from those species by the elongate
internal arm of the gonarcus.

Biological Data: Geographic distribution: Known
only from AZ and CO at high elevations. Temporal
distribution: 18 and 19 August. Elevation: 9050'
(2758m).

Material Examined: 2 specimens. United States: AZ
and CO. Label Data: AZ: Graham Co.: Graham Mts.,

Hospital Flat, 19 Aug 1952 (USNM); CO: Larimer Co.:
Pingree Park, 18 Aug 1926 (MCZ) .

Sympherobius killingtoni Carpenter, 1940
Figs. 3, 12, 13, 23, 24, 25, 90, 91, 92
Sympherobius killingtoni Carpenter, 1940:238 (OD, A,

MG*, W*, Key): Gurney 1948 (MG*, Key); Nakahara
1965a (Dst).

Sympherobius texanus Nakahara, 1965a:209 (OD, A, MG*,

W*). NEW SYNONYMY
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Type Data: Sympherobius killingtoni. Holotype.
Examined. Male. MCZ type #23675. Type locality = USA:
UT:

Juab Co.: Eureka. Label data: "Eureka / Ut. 13 -

VII", "Spalding / Coll", "Collection / N. Banks", "23675

/ M.C.Z. / Type", "Sympherobius / killingtoni Carp. /
det. F.M. Carpenter". Condition: good, right foretarsus
and left hindleg missing, otherwise complete. Genitalia
in glycerin in microvial pinned below specimen. Allotype
(designated by Carpenter, 1940). Examined. MCZ.

Sympherobius texanus. Holotype. Examined. Male.
USNM. Type locality = USA: TX: Kerr Co.: Kerville. Label
data: "Kerrville Tex / VI 1954 / L.J. Bottimer",
"Holotype", "Sympherobius / texanus n. sp. / [Holotype]
/ W. Nakahara". Condition: Right forewing on one slide.

Male genitalia on another slide. One leg, left forewing
and right hindwing on point, remainder of body missing.

Synonymical Notes: S. texanus is in every respect
only a small specimen of killingtoni. The male genitalic
structures of the holotype are slide mounted and

therefore somewhat distorted but they are clearly
identical to those of killingtoni.

Diagnosis: Antennae: Light to medium brown, usually
darker basally and distally. Forewing (figs. 90, 91,
92): Length 3.41 - 4.89 mm (mean = 4.07 mm, N = 25

wings). Longitudinal veins hyaline to brown with
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distinct setal spotting. Gradate crossveins brown and
margined

with brown. Membrane pigmentation varies from

nearly entirely hyaline with scattered faint brown
maculations to largely covered with brownish Inoculations

which are divided by hyaline regions or spots. Radial
crossvein absent. Male Genitalia: Ectoprocts (fig. 12,
13): One short unisetose process present. Calyx of setal
socket produced into a tubular sheath loosely encircling
base of modified seta. Seta bent proximally,
ventromedial surface impressed. Gonarcus (fig. 23):

Gonarcus rod linear. Anterior end nearly even with
anterior margin of gonarcus plate. Dorsal flange absent
or present as a small anterodorsal tooth. Gonarcus plate
a rounded lobe anteriorly, narrowed posteriorly. Inner
arm absent. Parameres (figs. 24, 25): Lateral lobes
absent. Anterior lobes present, apices unexpanded.
Apophysis proxima wide.

Similar Species: The color and density of forewing

maculations in ki]lingtoni is quite variable. Darker
specimens of killingtoni may be mistaken for arizonicus
(see also arizonicus). Specimens with light or

moderately dark maculations may

resemble perparvus or

pictus respectively. S. perparvus, however, has the
forewing narrow relative to its length (fig. 105), setal

spotting usually weak or absent and the forewing
maculations usually with distinct boundries set against
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an evenly hyaline membrane. In killingtoni the wing is

wider relative to its length (fig. 91), setal spotting
is prominent and the membrane is lightly mottled with
diffuse brown maculations. S. pictus also has prominent
setal spotting but the discal forewing maculations are
arranged into three or four irregular transverse bands.
Biological Data: Geographic distribution: Western
and south central United States and northern Mexico.
Temporal distribution: January through December.
Elevations: 160' - 10,150' (49m - 3094m). Plant
associations: cypress.

Material Examined: 326 specimens. Mexico:

Baja

California del Norte, Chihuahua, Coahuila and Zacatecas;

United States: AZ, CA, CO, ID, NM, NV, OR, TX, UT and
WA. Institutions: AMNH, ASUT, CAS, CMP, CU, LRCM, MCZ,

OSU, OSUC, SMEK, TAMU, UAT, UCB, UCD, UCR, UMSP, USNM
and WSU.

Sympherobius limbus Carpenter, 1940
Figs. 28, 36, 37, 38, 93

Sympherobius limbus Carpenter, 1940:236 (OD, A, MG*,
Key).

Type Data: Holotype. Examined. Male. SMEK. Type
locality = USA: TX: Brewster Co.: Alpine. Label data:
"Alpine, Texas / 7-11-28 / R. H. Beamer", "Type",
"Sympherobius / limbus Carp. / Holotype". Condition:
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good, tips of antennae and several small pieces of wings

missing, otherwise complete. Genitalia in glycerin in
microvial pinned below specimen.

Diagnosis: Antennae: Flagellum brown, concolorous.
Forewing (fig. 93): Length 3.80 - 4.24 (mean = 4.04, N =
3 wings). Longitudinal veins brownish yellow,

concolorous or with light brown segments. Setal spotting

weak. Membrane hyaline or mottled with diffuse light
brown maculations. Vein setae pale. Crossveins diffusely
margined with light brown. Radial crossvein absent. Male
Genitalia: Ectoprocts (fig. 28): Three unisetose
processes present. Ventral processes incurved.

Ventrolateral process very stout, lateral surface with
several normal setae in addition to terminal modified
seta. Dorsolateral process short. Gonarcus (fig. 38):
Anterior end of gonarcus rod angled ventrally. Dorsal
flange a prominent curved plate. Ventral margin of
gonarcus plate broadly emarginate. Interior arm present,
unforked. Parameres (figs. 36, 37): Posterior margins
toothed. Anterior and lateral lobes absent. Apophysis
proxima broad.

Similar Species: Distinguished from other species

without radial crossvein by its faint setal spotting and
diffuse yellowish brown membrane. Male genitalia
resemble similis in lacking both proximal and lateral
lobes of parameres and in possessing the internal arm of
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the gonarcus plate, but in similis median lobes of
parameres are without teeth and the internal arm of the
gonarcus plate is forked.
Biological Data: Geographic distribution:

Southwestern United States. Temporal distribution: June
through 4 October. Elevations: 5400' - 7600' (1646m 2316m).

Material Examined: 5 specimens. AZ, NM and TX.

Label Data: AZ: Cochise Co.: Chiricahua Mts., Onion
Saddle, 25 Jul 1966 (CU), S.W. Research Station, 5 mi.
S. Portal, Jun 1967 (USNM). NM: Dona Ana Co.: Aguirre
Sprs. 5 mi. S. San Augustine Pass, 23 Aug 1971 (UCD).
TX: Brewster Co.: Alpine, 11 Jul 1928 (SMEK); The Basin,
Big Bend Nat. Park, 4 Oct 1956 (UCB).
Sympherobius occidentalis (Fitch, 1856)

Figs. 27, 33, 34, 35, 103

Hemerobius occidentalis Fitch, 1856:95 (OD, A): Banks
1892 (Lst).

Sympherobius occidentalis (Fitch): Banks 1906 (RD, A,
Dst, Key, Lst); Banks 1907b (Lst); Banks 1911
(Key); Smith 1934 (Dst, Key); Brimley 1938 (Dst);

Carpenter 1940 (RD, A, MG*, W*, Dst, Key, Tax);
Froeschner 1947 (Dst); Throne 1971 (Dst); Agnew et
al. 1981 (A*, Dst, Key).
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Spadobius occidentalis (Fitch): not Needham 1905 (see
amiculus); Kriiger 1922 (Tax).

Type Data: Type material apparently lost
(Carpenter, 1940). Type locality = USA: IL: Henderson
River.

Type Notes: The type locality of occidentalis is
imprecisely known. Given the restrictions placed on
neotype designation by article 75 of the Zoological Code
and given that the current usage of the epithet
occidentalis has been firmly established by Carpenter
(1940), a neotype designation for this taxon seems
unwarranted at the present time.

Diagnosis: Antennae: Anterior face of scape and
pedicel yellow, posterior face brownish. Proximal
segments of flagellum dark brown, distal segments yellow
to yellow-brown. Mesonotum: Brown with an anteriorly
opening yellow "V" formed by yellow markings on the
prescutum, scutum and scutellum. Prescutum also bisected
by a longitudinal yellow stripe. Forewing (fig. 103):
Length 3.80 - 5.23 mm (mean = 4.32 mm, N = 25 wings).

Longitudinal veins and crossveins monochromatic dark
brown, except yellowish base of radius. Veins narrowly
margined with brown, particularly crossveins and veins
of cubital and anal regions. Cells with brownish centers
surrounded by hyaline membrane. Brownish centers of
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cells in discal area with a light brown to hyaline
central region. Radial crossvein joining R1+2+3 to R4+5.

Male Genitalia: Ectoprocts (fig. 27): Two unisetose
processes present. Processes short, heavily tanned and
decurved. Gonarcus (fig. 35): Gonarcus rod linear or
slightly decurved anteriorly. Dorsal flange absent.
Gonarcus plate moderately broad. Internal arm absent.
Parameres (figs. 33, 34): Apices of medial lobes
angulate, margins armed with large teeth. Lateral lobes
absent. Anterior lobes present, apices unexpanded.
Apophysis proxima narrow.

Similar Species: The largely brown to fuscous
forewing cells of occidentalis are similar to those of
umbratus but the male genitalia of occidentalis possess
only two ectoproct processes and the lateral lobes of
the parameres are absent. Also, occidentalis is unique
in possessing a prominent yellow or pale V-shaped mark
on the dorsum of the pterothorax.

Biological Data: Geographic distribution: Eastern

United States. Temporal distribution: 20 April through
25 October. Elevations: no records. Plant associations:
Pinus sp.

Material Examined: 43 specimens. United States: AL,

AR, GA, LA, MO, NC, NY, OH, PA, TX and VA. Also recorded
from United States: DC (Carpenter 1940), and KS (Banks
1906) and WI (Throne 1971). Institutions: AMNH, CMP, CU,
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FEM, INNS, LSU, NCSR, OSU, SMEK, TAMU, UCB, UGA, UMC,
USNM.

Sympherobius perparvus (McLachlan, 1869)
Figs. 6, 7 14, 15, 16, 105

Hemerobius perparvus McLachlan, 1869:22 (OD, A): Banks
1892 (Lst); Banks 1903 (MG*, Dst); Banks 1904a
(Dst); McClendon 1906 (Dst).

Sympherobius perparvus (McLachlan): Banks 1906 (RD, A,

MG*, Dst, Key, Lst); Banks 1907b (Lst); Banks 1911
(Key); Smith 1925 (Dst); Smith 1934 (Dst, Key);

Carpenter 1940 (RD, A, MG*, W*, Dst, Key, Tax);
Gurney 1948 (MG*, Key); Nakahara 1960 (Dst, Tax);
Nakahara 1965a (Dst).

Sympherobius sparsus Banks, 1911:346 (OD, A, Key): Smith
1925 (Dst); Smith 1934 (Dst, Key); Carpenter 1940
(Tax).

Eurobius perparvus (McLachlan): Kruger 1922 (Tax).

Type Data: Hemerobius perparvus. Lectotype (by
present designation). Male. BMNH. Type locality = USA:
TX: Bosque Co.

(no further data). Label data: "type",

"20/9", "type", "Bosque Co. / Texas / Belfrage",

"McLachlan Coll. / B.M. 1938-674", "Hemerobius /

perparvus / McL.", "Lectotype / Hemerobius / perparvus /
McLachlan, 1869 / Oswald, 1985". Condition: excellent,
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complete. Right wings between two cover slips pinned
below specimen. Paralectotype. Examined. Male. BMNH.
Type Data: Hemerobius sparsus. }Iolotype. Examined.

Female. MCZ type #11489. Type locality = USA: KS:
[Douglas Co. ?]. Label data: "type", "Kans.",

"Collection / N. Banks", "Type / 11489", "Sympherobius /
sparsus / type Bks". Condition: abdomen and tips of

antennae missing, body and hindwings damaged by museum
pests, otherwise complete.

Type Notes: Dr. P.C. Barnard of the British Museum
of Natural History (personal communication) was able to
locate only two of the three specimens of the type
series mentioned by McLachlan (1869). The third specimen
is presumed lost. The two syntypes I have examined are

both males. Carpenter (1940) indicates incorrectly that
the type series contains two females and one male. Each
of the two specimens examined has been labeled "type"
and/or "paratype" sometime in the past, but no primary
type designation has been published for this species. I

have selected and clearly labelled the better of the two
specimen as lectotype.

Diagnosis: Antennae: Ochraceous to brown, usually
darker distally. Forewing (fig. 105): Length 3.20 - 4.63
mm (mean = 3.77 mm, N = 25 wings). Longitudinal veins

hyaline to ochraceous, concolorous. Setal spotting weak
or absent. Gradate crossveins light brown, margined with
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light brown. Membrane hyaline with scattered light brown
spotting, particularly in distal forks of longitudinal
veins. Radial crossvein absent. Male Genitalia:
Ectoprocts (figs, 6, 7): One elongate, unisetose process

present. Calyx of setal socket produced into a tubular
sheath constricting base of seta. Process and terminal

modified seta curved ventromedially. Seta slightly
longer than process excluding sheath. Ventromedial
surface of seta not impressed. Gonarcus (figs. 16):
Gonarcus rod linear. Dorsal flange a small, triangular,
anterodorsal plate. Gonarcus plate lobate anteriorly,
narrowed posteriorly. Inner arm absent. Parameres (figs.
14, 15): Apices of median lobes reflexed. Lateral lobes
absent. Anterior lobes large, curved dorsally, apices
expanded. Apophysis proxima broad.

Similar Species: See killingtoni and beameri.
Biological Data: Geographic distribution: Central
and western United States and northern Mexico. Temporal
distribution: 21 March through 15 October. Elevations:
270' - 6400' (82m - 1951m). Plant associations: Pine-Oak
zone (southern AZ).

Material Examined: 142 specimens. Mexico: Baja
California del Sur, Chihuahua and Coahuila; United
States: AZ, CA, CO, IA, ID, KS, MN, MT, NE, NM, NV, OK,
OR, SD, TX, UT and WY. Institutions: ASUT, BMNH, CAS,
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CU, ISU, MCZ, MSU, OKS, OSUC, SMEK, TAMU, UAT, UCB, UCD,
UCR, UIM, UMSP, USNM and UWL.
Sympherobius pictus (Banks, 1904)

Figs. 2, 26, 30, 31, 32, 94
Hemerobius

pictus

Banks, 1904c:62 (OD, A).

Sympherobius pictus (Banks): Banks 1905 (Tax); Banks
1906 (RD, A, Dst, Key, Lst); Banks 1907b (Lst);
Banks 1911 (Key); Carpenter 1940 (RD, F, W*, Dst,
Key).

Type Data: Lectotype (designated by Carpenter,
1940, but see note below). Examined. Female. MCZ type
#11488. Type locality = USA: CO: "S.W.". Label data:

"S.W. Colo. / Oslar", "Collection / N. Banks", TYPE /
11488", "Hemerobius / pictus / type Bks", "Lectotype /
Sympherobius pictus / designated Carpenter / 1940
lectotype label / reapplied by Oswald 1985". Condition:
left hindleg and right forewing missing, otherwise
complete.

Type Notes: Carpenter (1940) examined the two
female syntypes of pictus and states "one of these has
been now labelled the lectotype". Carpenter (1940 pl. 2,
fig. 13) figured the right forewing of the lectotype. I
have reexamined the types and neither specimen now bears
Carpenter's lectotype label. One syntype possesses both
forewings, but the right forewing does not agree witn
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Carpenter's figure. The second type is missing the right
forewing, but the left forewing agrees well with
Carpenter's figure. This specimen is without question
Carpenter's lectotype. To clarify the identity of this
primary type I have applied the the following lectotype
label: "Lectotype / Sympherobius pictus / designataed
Carpenter / 1940 lectotype label / reapplied by Oswald
1985".

Diagnosis: Antennae brown, concolorous. Legs: Male
foretibia inflated (fig. 2). Forewing (fig. 94): Length
3.87 - 4.52 mm (mean = 4.22 mm, N = 6 wings).

Longitudinal veins largely hyaline. Setal spotting
prominent. Most crossveins, including both gradate
series, brown and widely margined with brown. Tips of

marginal veinlets dark brown. Discal area dominated by
three or four transverse brown bands. Bands broad and
irregular. Apical and posterior wing margin also with a
broad, irregular brown band. Radial crossvein absent.

Male Genitalia: Ectoprocts (fig. 26): One very long
unisetose process present. Process directed ventrally
with its greatest diameter near midlength, terminal seta
very short. A broad setose tubercle present above base
of ectoproct process. Gonarcus (fig. 32): Gonarcus rod
linear or slightly sinuate, anterior end decurved.

Dorsal flange a small triangular anterodorsal plate with
a spiniform process. Gonarcus plate moderately broad.
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Internal arm absent. Parameres (figs. 30, 31): Lateral
margin of median lobes produced into an acute cusp.

Anterior and lateral lobes absent. Apophysis proxima
narrow.

Similar Species: Males of this species are unique
in possessing an inflated foretibia (fig. 2) and a
single extremely long, unisetose ectoproct process.
Males and females are distinguished from other species
by the maculations of the discal area of the forewing
which are concentrated into three or four transverse
bands (see also killingtoni).
Biological Data: Geographic distribution:

Southwestern United States and northern Mexico. Temporal
distribution: 10 May through 15 August. Elevations:
5500' - 6500' (1676m - 1981m).

Material Examined: 16 specimens. Mexico: Neuvo
Leon; United States: CA, CO, NM and. NV. Label Data:

Mexico: Nuevo Leon: 2 mi. N. Pablillo, 2 specimens, 28
Jul 1978 (TAMU); 2 mi. N. La Ascension, 24 Jul 1976
(TAMU); 23 mi. N. La Escondida, 28 Jul 1978 (TAMU). CA:

San Bernardino Co.: New York Mts., Live Oak Cyn., 25 May
1977 (UCR). CO: Montezuma Co.: Mesa Verde Nat. Park, 20
Jun 1960 (USNM). [No county] southwestern CO, 2
specimens, no date (MCZ). NM: Lincoln Co.: Ruidoso, 21
Jun 1941 (UMSP). Socorro Co.: 12 mi. W. Magdalena, 3
specimens, 15 Aug 1982 (TAMU). Socorro or Torrance Co.:
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2 mi. W. Gran Quivera Nat. Mon., 10 May 1967 (USNM). NV:
Lander Co.: Austin Summit, 2 specimens, 21 Jul 1968
(UCB). White Pine Co.: Lehman Caves Nat. Mon., 14 Aug
1963 (USNM).

Sympherobius quadricuspis new species
Figs. 70, 80, 81, 82, 102

Type Data: Holotype. Male. AMNH. Type locality =
USA: AZ: Cochise Co.: S. W. Res. Sta., 5 mi. W. Portal.
Label data: "S.W.R.S., 5 Mi. W. / Portal Cochise / Co.,

ARIZ. 5400 ft. / IV-22-30-1963", "Vincent Roth /
Collector", "Holotype / Sympherobius / quadricuspis

Oswald". Condition: good, antennae distal to scapes
missing. Genitalia in glycerin in microvial pinned below
specimen.

Etymology: From the Greek "quadri-", four, and
"cuspis", point, in reference to the acute apices of the
median and lateral lobes of the parameres.
Diagnosis: Antennae: Light brown. Forewing (fig.
102): Length 4.32 mm (N = 1). Longitudinal veins light

brown interrupted by hyaline segments. Membrane hyaline
or very faintly mottled. Gradate crossveins brown and
margined with brown. Central region of Cul, basal
portion of lA and 3A and posterior fork of 2A margined
with brown. Radial crossvein joining R1+2+3 to R4+5.

Male Genitalia: Ectoprocts (fig. 70): Three unisetose
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processes present. Dorsomedial process also present.

Ventral processes incurved. Gonarcus (fig. 82): Gonarcus
rod linear. Dorsal flange narrow and elongate. Gonarcus

plate moderately broad, produced anteriorly beyond end
of gonarcus rod. Inner arm absent. Parameres (figs. 80,
81): Apices of median and lateral lobes acutely angled,
armed with very large teeth. Median lobes divided by a
deep U- shaped emargination. Lateral lobes narrow.

Anterior lobes absent, but a narrow process present
arising from base of median lobes. Apophysis proxima
narrow.

Similar Species: See angustus.

Biological Data: Geographic distribution: Known
only from AZ. Temporal distribution: 30 April and 25
July. Elevation: 5400' - 7600' (1646m - 2316m).
Material Examined: 2 specimens. United Staes: AZ.
Label Data: AZ: Cochise Co.: Chiricahua Mts., Onion

Saddle, 25 Jul 1966 (CU), S.W. Res. Sta., 5 mi. W
Portal, 30 Apr 1963 (AMNH).

Sympherobius similis Carpenter, 1940
Figs. 29, 39, 40, 41, 106
Sympherobius similis Carpenter, 1940:236 (OD, A, MG*,
Key) .

Type Data: Holotype. Examined. Male. SMEK. Type

locality = USA: AZ: Santa Cruz or Pima Co.: Santa Rita
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Mts. Label data: "Santa Rita Mts / Ar. 7-17-32 / R. H.

Beamer", "Type", "Sympherobius / similis Carp. /
Holotype". Condition: good, right mesotibia and tarsus,

pedicel and flagellum of left antenna and-distal portion
of right antenna missing, otherwise complete. Left
forewing slide mounted in Hoyer's solution. Genitalia in
glycerin in microvial pinned below specimen.. Ninth
sternite missing.

Diagnosis: Forewing (fig. 106): Length 3.80 mm (N =
1). Longitudinal veins brownish, anal veins hyaline.

Setal spotting absent. Membrane hyaline with irregular
light brown maculations. Radial crossvein joining R1+2+3

to R4+5. Male Genitalia: Ectoprocts (fig. 29): Two
unisetose processes present. Processes adjacent and
strongly incurved. Each ectoproct with a small oval hole
in the sclerite near the calli cercourm. These openings
are located in approximately the position a dorsolateral

process would originate and it is almost certain that
they are remnants of a third broken ectoproct process
(this species is keyed, however, as having only 2

ectoproct processes). Gonarcus (fig. 41): Anterior end
of gonarcus rod decurved. Dorsal flange absent or narrow
and elongate. Gonarcus plate moderately broad. Internal

arm present, forked. Parameres (figs. 39, 40): Median
lobes weakly tanned, their margins indistinctly limited.
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Anterior and lateral lobes absent. Apophysis proxima
moderately broad.

Similar Species: Forewing maculations similar to
those of bifasciatus, constrictus and quadricuspis but
with longitudinal veins nearly evenly brown, not with
distinct hyaline and dark segments. The shape of the
parameres and forked internal arm of the gonarcus plate
will distinguish this species.

Biological Data: Geographic distribution: Known
only from the Santa Rita Mountains of southern Arizona.
Temporal distribution: 17 July and 20 June. Elevations:
no records.

Material Examined: 2 specimens. United States: AZ.
Label Data: AZ: Santa Cruz or Pima Co.: Santa Rita Mts.,
17 Jul 1932 (SMEK), 20 Jun (USNM).

Sympherobius umbratus (Banks, 1903)
Figs. 54, 55, 62, 63, 64, 104

Hemerobius umbratus Banks, 1903:242 (OD, A, MG*): Banks
1904a (Dst) .

Sympherobius umbratus (Banks): Banks, 1906 (RD, A, MG*,

Dst, Key, Lst); Banks 1907b (Lst); Banks 1911
(Key); Carpenter 1940 (RD, A, MG*, Dst, Key, Tax);
Froeschner 1947 (Dst).

Sympherobius gracilis Carpenter, 1940:231 (OD, A, MG*,
Key). NEW SYNONYMY
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Type Data: Hemerobius umbratus. Holotype. Examined.

Male. USNM type #6799. Type locality = USA: AZ: Coconino
Co.: Williams. Label data: "Williams / 10-6 Ar",
"HSBarber / Collector", "Type / No 6799 / U.S.N.M.",
"Hemerobius / umbratus Bks type". Condition: excellent,

complete, wings spread, abdomen and dissected genitalia
in glycerin in microvial pinned below specimen.
Type Data: Sympherobius gracilis. Holotype.
Examined. Male. MCZ type 23676. Type locality = USA: NC:

Wake Co.: Raleigh. Label data: "Raleigh. NC / 11 - VI 34 / R.W. Leiby", "23", "M.C.Z. Type 23676",
"Sympherobius / gracilis Carp. / det. F.M. Carpenter".

Condition: poor, left midleg, left hindleg, right
foretarsus and left hindwing missing. Right hindwing and
left forewing dry in microvial pinned below specimen.

Genitalia in glycerin in another microvial pinned below
specimen.

Synonymical Notes: Carpenter (1940:230, figs. 30A
and 30B) figured the ectoprocts of umbratus in an
inverted position. The ventrolateral process, not the
dorsolateral, is actually "furcate" (bisetose).

Diagnosis: Antennae: Scape and pedicel brownish
yellow. Flagellum brownish yellow proximally, brownish
distally. Forewings (fig. 104): Length 4.19 - 5.20 mm
(mean = 4.59 mm, N = 7 wings). Veins monochromatic dark
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brown. Veins narrowly margined with brown. Membrane
within cells brown bordered by a narrow band of hyaline
or lighter brown. Central region of membrane in cells of
discal area lighter brown than surrounding membrane.

Radial crossvein joining R2+3 to R4+5, occasionally
absent or joining R1+2+3 to R4+5. Male Genitalia:
Ectoprocts (figs. 54, 55): Three processes present.
Dorsolateral and Ventromedial processes unisetose.
Ventrolateral process bisetose. Carpenter (1940)
indicates, incorrectly, that the ventromedial process is
also "furcate". Ventromedial process incurved. Gonarcus
(fig. 64): Gonarcus rod sinuate, anterior end directed

dorsally. Dorsal flange absent. Gonarcus plate an
angular lobe anteriorly, narrowed posteriorly.

Anteroventral margin of gonarcus plate curved toward
gonarcus midline. Inner arm absent. Parameres (figs. 62,
63): Lateral lobes prominant, curving dorsally and

medially, anterior margin flared laterally. Anterior
lobes absent. Apophysis proxima broad.
Similar Species: See amiculus.

Biological Data: Geographic distribution: Eastern
United States and Arizona. Temporal distribution: 16
March through 5 September. Elevations: no records.
Material Examined: 21 specimens. United States: AR,

AZ, GA, MO, NC, PA, SC and VA. Also recorded from NM
(Carpenter 1940). Label Data: AR: Pulaski Co.: Little
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Rock, 12 Jun 1943 (LACM). Washington Co.: Devil's Den
St. Pk., 4 specimens, 8 Jun - 19 Jul 1966 (USNM). AZ:
Coconino Co.: Williams, 10 Jun (USNM). GA: Clarke Co.:

Stonehenge, 5 Sep 1973 (UGA); 5 mi. W. Athens, 7-13 Aug
1977 (UGA). MO: Boone Co.: Ashland, 6

specimens, 31 Jul

- 17 Aug 1968 (UMC). NC: Mecklenburg Co.: Matthews, 30
Mar 1967 (CU). Polk Co.: Tryon, 21 Jun (USNM). Wake Co.:
Raleigh, 11 June 1934 (MCZ). PA: Allegheny Co.:
Edgewood, 1-2 Sep 1957 (CMP). Beaver Co.: Darlington, 8
Jul 1971 (CMP). SC: Charleston Co.: Wedge Plantation,
McClellanville, 16 Mar 1968 (PMY). VA: Fairfax Co.:
Vienna, 20 Jun 1939 (USNM).

VI. PHYLOGENETIC CONSIDERATIONS

The following phylogenetic analysis is the first of
its type for any hemerobiid taxon. Hypotheses of
phylogeny are based on cladistic methodologies developed
by Hennig (1966) and subsequent authors. Cladistic
methods combine hypotheses of homology, expressed as
shared derived character states (synapomorphies), and
the determination of character state polarities, usually
by outgroup comparison, to assess the relative degree of
relationship between the taxa under examination. These
relative relationships are presented as a cladogram.
Since intergeneric relationships of the
Hemerobiidae are almost entirely unresolved, selection
of an outgroup for Sympherobius is still speculative.
Tjeder (1939) considered Sympherobius to be among the
oldest extant hemerobiid genera. I concur with this
opinion based on the following presumed plesiomorphic
hemerobiid character states:

(1) female gonapophyses

laterales with stylus present,
oblique radial branches,

(2) forewing with only 2

(3) humeral crossvein recurrent

and (4) parameres fused. Therefore, although the

preceeding plesiomorphic states are insufficient to
indicate monophyly, genera such as Neosympherobius

Kimmins (Neotropical region), Neuronema McLachlan
(Oriental and eastern Palearctic) and Notiobiella Banks
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(Australian, Ethiopian, Neotropical, Oriental and

eastern Palearctic) which share these states appear to
be more closely related to Sympherobius than to other
hemerobiid genera. Search for the sister group of
Sympherobius should begin with these genera, none of
which was available for study and inclusion in the
current analysis. In this study character states were
polarized with respect to a composite outgroup of the
remaining Nearctic hemerobiid genera, these are:

Boriomyia, Hemerobius, Megalomus, Micromus, Psectra and
Wesmaelius (= Wesmaelius

Kimminsia of Carpenter 1940).

The majority of synapomorphic character states used
in the current analysis are derived from the character

complex encompassing the male terminalia. Polarized
synapomorphic character states [] are summarized in
Table #1 (p. 81). Except for parallelisms and reversals

of the character states in table #1, autapomorphic
characters and character states of each species are not
recorded.

A single most parsimonius cladogram (p. 83),

consistency index = .759, was computed from the
character states given in table #1. This tree contains
one unresolved trichotomy and was generated under Wagner
parsimony constraints by the PAUP program developed by
Mr. David Swofford of the Illinois Natural History
Survey.
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Six characters states were homoplasious, three
parallelisms [+1, +10 and +17'] and three reversals [-4,
-11 and -18]. The radial crossvein joining R1+2+3 to
R4+5 [+1] has arisen convergentiv in the S. angustus
complex and similis + occidentalis. The bisetose

ventrolateral ectoproct process [+10] of bifasciatus is
paralleled in umbratus. An anteriorly decurved gonarcus
rod [+17'] is convergent in limbus and bifasciatus +
californicus + constrictus. The deep anterodorsal
emargination of the male ninth tergite [-4] is reversed
in quadricuspis and amiculus + umbratus. Absence of

proximal lobes of the parameres [-11] is reversed in
occidentalis. Anterior width of the gonarcus plate [-18]
is reversed in amiculus + umbratus. It is quite possible

that addition of extralimital species will result in
further homoplasy of these and other character states
used in this study.

CHARACTER ANALYSIS

The genus Sympherobius constitutes a monophyletic
group based on the following synapomorphies: male ninth

tergite with marginal apodemes [3], male ectoprocts with
1 or more tubular process(es) terminating in a modified
seta [5] and male parameres with an apophysis proxima

cavity [16]. The Nearctic species groups are given in
the 'Synopsis of the Nearctic species of Sympherobius'
(p. 84) .
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The S. perparvus species group is characterized by
the following synapomorphy: calyx of the modified setae

of the ventromedial ectoproct process produced into an
elongate sheath [7]. The perparvus group was proposed by

Gurney (1948) for the species beameri, killingtoni and
perparvus based on the single ectoproct process and
similarities of the parameres. Males of arizonicus and
pictus, which also posess a single ectoproct process,

were unknown to Gurney. The present analysis interprets
the presence of a single ectoproct process as a
symplesiomorphic state common to the S. perparvus
species group and pictus. The four species of the

perparvus group are also among the smallest Nearctic
Sympherobius, each with a mean forewing length of less
than 4.1 mm.

The S. pictus species group is characterized by the
following synapomorphies: ends of female ninth tergite
adjacent or fused ventrally [2], modified setae of
ectoproct process(es) short and thick [8], male

parameres without proximal lobes [11] and gonarcus plate
in lateral view not widest anteriorly [18].

The fragment of the S. pictus group, excluding
pictus and the S. angustus and S. barberi complexes, is
the least reliably supported section of the present
phylogenetic hypothesis. The four species in this
portion of the cladogram (similis, occidentalis, limbus
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and distinctus) are supported by four synapomorphies [6,

+1, +17' and 4], two of which are homoplasious. This
section also includes the unresolved trichotomy limbus,
similis + occidentalis and distinctus + S. angustus

complex + S. barberi complex. Furthermore, preliminary
investigation of several European Sympherobius suggests

that they will join the cladogram in this region (based
on the presence of 2 or 3 ectoproct processes and
absence of lateral lobes of the parameres). Additional
characters are needed to reliably establish
relationships in this region of the cladogram.

The S. angustus and S. barberi complexes of the
pictus group are united on the basis of the
synapomorphy: lateral lobes of parameres present [13].

The S. angustus complex is characterized by the
synapomorphy: radial crossvein joining R1+2+3 to R4+5
[ +1]. This complex contains two subdivisions. The first

division contains angustus and quadricuspis which are
united by the synapomorphy: four male ectoproct
processes [6']. The second division contains
bifasciatus, californicus and constrictus which are
united by the synapomorphy: gonarcus rod decurved
anteriorly [ +17']. Members of the angustus complex are
relatively large species.

The S. barberi complex is characterized by the
synapomorphy: dorsal rod of gonarcus sinuate [17]. This
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complex contains three medium sized species: barberi,
umbratus and amiculus.

In conclusion it must be noted that a comprehensive
study of the intrageneric relationships of Sympherobius
is beyond the scope of the present work. Since a

preliminary examination of several extralimital species
has revealed that the 17 Nearctic species are a
paraphyletic portion of the 46 world species, additional
phylogenetic studies of Sympherobius will be necessary
to corroborate the monophyly of the groups presented
here. It is hoped that this preliminary analysis of
intrageneric relationships will serve to stimulate
additional investigations of the phylogenetic

relationships of Sympherobius and other hemerobiid
genera.
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Table 1: Polarity of Character States in Sympherobius,
based on outgroup comparison (see discussion in text)
Character

1

Apomorphic
State

Plesiomorphic
State

Radial crossvein:
absent (fig. 93)

joining R1+2+3 to R4+5
(fig. 1)

1' Radial crossvein:
absent (fig. 93)

joining R2+3 to R4+5
(fig. 83)

2

3

Tergite 8, female:
lateral ends widely
separated ventrally

lateral ends adjacent
or fused ventrally

Tergite 9, male:
marginal thickenings
absent

marginal thickenings
present

4

Tergite 9, male, anterodorsal emargination:
deep
shallow

5

Ectoproct, male:
process(es) absent

6

Ectoproct, male, no. processes:
1 (figs. 6, 26)

process(es) present
3

(fig. 53)

6' Ectoproct, male, no. processes:
3

(fig. 53)

4 (fig. 67)

7

Ectoproct process, ventromedial:
calyx sheath present
calyx sheath absent
(fig. 12)
(figs. 26, 53)

8

Ectoproct process, ventromedial, seta:
short and thick
long and narrow
(fig. 11)

9

(fig. 26)

Ectoproct process, ventromedial, seta:
grooved (fig. 11)
not grooved (fig. 7)

10 Ectoproct process, ventrolateral:
1 modified seta
(fig. 52)

2 modefied setae
(figs. 55, 65)
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Table 1 (Cont.): Polarity of Character States in
Sympherobius, based on outgroup comparison
Character

Apomorphic
State

Plesiomorphic
State

11 Parameres, proximal lobes:
present (figs. 14, 33)

absent (fig. 30)

12

Parameres, proximal lobes, apices:
broad (fig. 14)
narrow (fig. 20)

13

Parameres, lateral lobes:
absent (fig. 30)

14

present (figs. 47, 59)

Parameres, lateral lobe, curvature:
apical margin curved
apical margin
dorsally and medially
curved dorsally
(fig. 56)

15

Parameres, lateral lobes:
longitudinal
thickening
absent (fig. 56)

(fig. 59)

longitudinal
thickening
present
(figs. 44, 47)

16

Parameres, apophysis proxima cavity:
present (fig. 45)
absent

17

Gonarcus, dorsal rod:
approximately linear (fig. 23)

17' Gonarcus, dorsal rod:
approximately linear
(fig. 23)
18

sinuate (fig. 61)

decurved anteriorly
(fig. 38)

Gonarcus, plate (lateral view):
not wider anteriorly
wider anteriorly
(figs. 49, 79)
(fig. 17)
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Cladogram 1: Cladogram showing the distribution of
synapomorphies in species of Nearctic Sympherobius. x =
= convergence, -x = reversal.
synapomorphy,
Characters are defined in Table 1.
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VII. SYNOPSIS OF THE NEARCITC SPECIES
OF SYMPHEROBIUS

S. perparvus species group
S. perparvus (McLachlan)
S. beameri Gurney
S. arizonicus Banks
S. killinqtoni Carpenter
S. pictus species group
S. pictus (Banks)
S. similis Carpenter
S. occidentalis (Fitch)
S. distinctus Carpenter

S. angustus complex
S. angustus (Banks)
S. quadricuspis n. sp.
S. bifasciatus Banks
S. californicus Banks
S. constrictus n. sp.
S. barberi complex
S. barberi (Banks)
S. umbratus (Banks)
S. amiculus (Fitch)
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APPENDIX A
FIGURES 1-106

NM

Figs. 1-5: Taxonomic characters of Sympherobius. - Fig.
1: angustus, right forewing - Fig. 2: pictus, foretibia
- Fig. 3: killingtoni, foretibia - Fig. 4: amiculus,
male terminalia - Fig. 5: amiculus, female terminalia.
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11

Figs. 6-13: Ninth tergite and ectoproct (lateral) and
ventromedial process (lateral) of Sympherobius. - Figs.
6-7: perparvus - Figs. 8-9: beameri - Figs. 10-11:
arizonicus - Figs. 12-13: kiilingtoni.
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PhD
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Figs. 14-25: Parameres (dorsal and lateral) and gonarcus
(lateral) of Sympherobius. - Figs. 14-16: perparvus
Figs. 17-19: beameri - Figs. 20-22: arizonicus - Figs.
23-25: killingtoni. ap = apophysis proxima, apc =
apophysis proxima cavity, mlb = median lobes, plb =
proximal lobes.
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Figs. 26-29: Ninth tergite and ectoproct (lateral) of
Sympherobius. - Fig. 26: pictus - Fig. 27: occidentalis
- Fig. 28: limbus - Fig. 29: similis.
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32

Figs. 30-41: Parameres (dorsal and lateral) and gonarcus
(lateral) of Sympherobius. - Figs. 30-32: pictus - Figs.
33-35: occidentalis - Figs. 36-38: limbus - Figs. 39-41:
similis. bsa = basiarcessus, df = dorsal flange, dsa =
distoarcessus, gp = gonarcus plate, grd = gonarcus rod,
is = internal arm, mda = midarcessus,
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Figs. 42-43: Ninth tergite and ectoproct (lateral) of
Sympherobius. - Fig. 42: californicus - Fig. 43:
constrictus.
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18

Figs. 44-49: Parameres (dorsal and lateral) and gonarcus
(lateral) of Sympherobius. - Figs. 44-46: constrictus Figs. 47-49: californicus. ap = apophysis proxima, apc =
apophysis proxima cavity, bsa = basiarcessus, df =
dorsal flange, dsa = distoarcessus, gp = gonarcus plate,
is = internal arm, llb = lateral
grd = gonarcus rod,
lobes, mda = midarcessus, mlb = median lobes.
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51

-----------------

52

Figs. 50-55: Ninth tergite and ectoproct (lateral) and
tip of ventrolateral process of Sympherobius. - Figs.
50-51: barberi - Figs. 52-53: amiculus - Figs. 54-55:
umbratus.
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Figs. 56-64: Parameres (dorsal and lateral) and gonarcus
(lateral) of Sympherobius. - Figs. 56-58: barberi Figs. 59-61: amiculus - Figs. 62-64: umbratus.
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Figs. 65-70: Ninth tergite and ectoproct (lateral) and
ectoproct processes (lateral) of Sympherobius. - Figs.
65-66: bifasciatus (ventrolateral process) - Figs. 6768: angastus (dorsomedia1 process) - Fig. 69: distinctus
- Fig. 70: quadricuspis.
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Figs. 71-82: Parameres (dorsal and lateral) and gonarcus
(lateral) of Sympherobius. - Figs. 71-73: bifasciatus Figs. 74-76: angustus - Figs. 77-79: distinctus - Figs.
80-82: quadricuspis.
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Figs. 83-88: Forewings of Sympherobius. - Fig. 83:
amiculus (NY) - Fig. 84: amiculus (NC) - Fig. 85:
barberi (typical veination) - Fig.: 86: barberi (MA+Rs)
- Fig. 87: barberi (MA, R4+5, R2+3) - Fig. 88: barberi
(MA+R4+5, R3, R2).
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Figs. 89-94: Forewings of Sympherobius. - Fig. 89:
arizonicus - Fig. 90: killingtoni (extensive dark
maculations) - Fig. 91: killingtoni (typical maculation
pattern) - Fig. 92: killingtoni (blotched maculation
Fig. 94: pictus.
pattern) - Fig. 93: limbus
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Figs. 95-100: Forewings of Sympherobius. - Fig. 95:
Fig. 96: angustus
anaustus (stangei color form)
(brunneus color form) - Fig. 97: angustus (typical color
Fig. 98: bifasciatus - Fig. 99: californicus form)
Fig. 100: constrictus.
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Figs. 101-106: Forewings of Sympherobius. - Fig. 101:
distinctus - Fig. 102: quadricuspis - Fig. 103:
occidentalis
Fig. 104: umbratus - Fig. 105: perparvus
- Fig. 106: similis.
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APPENDIX B
LIST OF THE WORLD SPECIES OF SYMPHEROBIUS BANKS
The following list contains all valid names,
synonyms, nomina nuda and nomina dubia currently
referred to the genus Sympherobius. 46 valid species are
listed. Each binomial is given in its original
combination. No attempt has been made in this list to
catalogue all combinations of each specific epithet.
Examination of Alayo's (1968) figures (11a, 11c, 31f)
has revealed that Sympherobius irsaeli and S. pinarensis
belong to the hemerobiid genus Notiobiella Banks.
According to Dr. Phillip Adams (personal communication)
Penny's (1977) reference to "Sympherobius thaumasta
Navg.s (1915)" is a lapsus for Symphrasis thaumasta

NalAs, 1915e:197 (Mantispidae).

Species excluded from Sympherobius
israeli (Alayo, 1968): Cuba
Sympherobius israeli Alayo, 1968:21
Notiobiella israeli (Alayo): NEW COMBINATION
pinarensis (Alayo, 1968): Cuba
Sympherobius pinarensis Alayo, 1968:21
Notiobiella pinarensis (Alayo): NEW COMBINATION
Genus Sympherobius Banks, 1904
Nomina Nuda:

Hemerobius californicus Banks, 1905:90
[USA: California] (= Sympherobius californicus ?)
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Spadobius bisignatus KrUger, 1922:171
Spadobius parvus Kruger, 1922:171
Spadobius signatus Kruger, 1911:171
Nomina Dubia:

Hemerobius coccophagus Goeszy, 1852
[Sardinia] (= Sympherobius pygmaeus ?)
Mucropalpus parvulus Rambur, 1842:422
[Canary Islands] (= Sympherobius pygmaeus ?)
Micromus exiguus Navas, 1908b:407 NEW STATUS
Sympherobius melanogaster Navas, 1915b:250
Valid Names:

amiculus (Fitch, 1856): Southeastern Canada, eastern,
central and southwestern United States
Hemerobius amiculus Fitch, 1856:95
Sympherobius buenoi Navas, 1912a:198
angustus (Banks, 1904): Southwestern Canada, western
United States south to southern Mexico
Hemerobius angustus Banks, 1904a:102
Sympherobius tristis Navas, 1914a:15
Sympherobius stangei Nakahara, 1960:16
Sympherobius brunneus Nakahara, 1965a:207
arizonicus Banks, 1911: Arizona and southern California
south to southern Mexico
Sympherobius arizonicus Banks, 1911:346
axillaris Navas, 1928: Mexico
Sympherobius axillaris Navas, 1928:321

barberi (Banks, 1903): Southern and eastern United
States south to Peru, Hawaiian Islands
(introduced), Revilla Gigedos Islands
Hemerobius barberi Banks, 1903:241
beameri Gurney, 1948: Southwestern United States
Sympherobius beameri Gurney, 1948:220
bifasciatus Banks, 1911: Southwestern United States,
northern Mexico
Sympherobius bifasciatus Banks, 1911:347
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blanchardi (Navas, 1930): Chili
Coloma blanchardi Navas, 1930b
californicus Banks, 1911: California and extreme
northwestern Mexico
Sympherobius californicus Banks, 1911:346
constrictus Oswald new species: California
Sympherobius constrictus Oswald new species
dilutus Nakahara, 1960: Japan
Sympherobius dilutus Nakahara, 1960:19
distinctus Carpenter, 1940: Arizona and Colorado
Sympherobius distinctus Carpenter, 1940:238
domesticus Nakahara, 1954: Japan
Sympherobius domesticus Nakahara, 1954:43
elegans (Stephens, 1836): Europe
Hemerobius elegans Stephens, 1836:113
Hemerobius marshami Stephens, 1836:114
Hemerobius paucinervis Zetterstedt, 1840
Hemerobius striatellus Klapalek, 1905:725
Sympherobius venustus Navas, 1908a:27
Hemerobius vicentei Navas, 1914b:34
Nefasitus catalaunicus Navas, 1930a:161
fallax Navas, 1908: Southern Europe, Middle East and
northern Africa
Sympherobius fallax Navas, 1908b:408
Sympherobius schmitzi Navas, 1908b:409
Sympherobius tenellus Navas, 1908a:25
Nefasitus amicus Navas, 19150:131
Sympherobius sanctus Tjeder, 1939:43
fuscescens (Wallengren, 1863): Europe, Asia and Japan
Hemerobius fuscescens Wallengren, 1863
Hemerobius inconspicuus McLachlan, 1868:177
Niremberge limpida Navas, 1909:377
fuscinervis Kozhantshikov, 1956: Turkestan
Sympherobius fuscinervis Kozhantshikov, 1956:700,
705

gayi Navas, 1910: Chili
Sympherobius gayi Navas, 1910b:237
humilis Navas, 1914: Paraguay
Sympherobius humilis Navas, 1914c:226
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innoceus Steinmann, 1965: Argentina
Sympherobius innoceus Steinmann, 1965:567
insulanus Banks, 1938: Cuba
Sympherobius insulanus Banks, 1938:292
intervenalis Banks, 1915: Colombia
Sympherobius intervenalis Banks, 1915:630
killingtoni Carpenter, 1940: Western and south central
United States and northern Mexico
Sympherobius killingtoni Carpenter, 1940:238
Sympherobius texanus Nakahara, 1965:209
kiapaleki Zeleny, 1963: Europe
Sympherobius kiapaleki Zeleny, 1963:59
Sympherobius hyalinus Monserrat, 1976a:200
limbus Carpenter, 1940: Southwestern United States
Sympherobius limbus Carpenter, 1940:236

maculipennis Kimmins, 1929: Southern South America
Sympherobius maculipennis Kimmins, 1929:189
manchuricus Nakahara, 1960: Manchuria
Sympherobius manchuricus Nakahara, 1960:18
marmoratipennis (Blanchard in Gay, 1851): Southern South
America
Megalomus marmoratipennis Blanchard in Gay,
1851:127
miranda (Navas, 1920): Argentina
Niremberge miranda Navas, 1920:62
Sympherobius molinarii Nakahara, 1960:21
notatus Kimmins, 1932: West Indies (St. Vincent Island)
Sympherobius notatus Kimmins, 1932:160

occidentalis (Fitch, 1856): Eastern United States
Hemerobius occidentalis Fitch, 1856:95
okinawensis Kuwayama, 1964: Okinawa
Sympherobius okinawensis Kuwayama, 1964:39
outereloi Monserrat, 1976: Spain
Sympherobius outereloi Monserrat, 1976b:16
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pellucidus (Walker, 1853): Europe
Hemerobius pellucidus Walker, 1853:284
Sympherobius carpathicus Kis, 1965:103

perparvus (McLachlan, 1869): Central and western United
States and northern Mexico
Hemerobius perparvus McLachlan, 1869:22
Sympherobius sparsus Banks, 1911:346
pictus (Banks, 1904): Southwestern United States and
northern Mexico
Hemerobius pictus Banks, 1904c:62
pupillus Navgs, 1915: Mexico
Sympherobius pupillus Navas, 1915a:151

pygmaeus (Rambur, 1842): Europe, Asia, Middle East and
northern Africa
Mucropalpus pygmaeus Rambur, 1842:422
Sympherobius conspersus Navas, 1908a:26
Sympherobius gratiosus Navas, 1908a:26
Sympherobius venosus Nav&s, 1908a:27
Sympherobius lambereti Navas, 1910a:69
Sympherobius bellus Navas, 1912b:208
Sympherobius menendezi Navgs, 1913:99
Sympherobius fortini Lacroix, 1924:116
Nefasitus italicus Navas, 1932:25
Sympherobius laetus Steinmann, 1967
quadricuspis Oswald new species: Arizona
Sympherobius quadricuspis Oswald new species
riudori Navgs, 1915: Iberian Penninsula
Sympherobius riudori Navas, 1915d:50
scriptus (Navgs, 1917): Argentina
Coloma scriptus Navgs, 1917:10
similis Carpenter, 1940: Arizona
Sympherobius similis Carpenter, 1940:236
smithersi Nakahara, 1960: Southern Africa
Sympherobius smitheri Nakahara, 1960:20
Sympherobius smithersi Nakahara (justified
emendation by Tjeder 1961:628)
Sympherobius brincki Tjeder, 1961:343
Sympherobius impar Tjeder, 1961:347
Sympherobius nigricornis Tjeder, 1961:341
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tessellatus Nakahara, 1915: Japan
Sympherobius tessellatus Nakahara, 1915:22
umbratus (Banks, 1903): Eastern United States and
Arizona
Hemerobius umbratus Banks, 1903:242
Sympherobius gracilis Carpenter, 1940:231
zelenyi Alayo, 1968: Cuba
Sympherobius zelenyi Alayo, 1968:21
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INDEX TO THE SPECIES OF SYMPHEROBIUS
Parantheses () indicate genus of original description.
Asterisks * indicate specific epithets which are junior
synonyms, nomina nuda, nomina dubia or nonSympherobius.
30,
amiculus Fitch (Hemerobius)
*amicus Navas (Sympherobius) = fallax
33,
angustus Banks (Hemerobius)
39,
arizonicus Banks (Sympherobius)
axillaris Navas (Sympherobius)
41,
barberi Banks (Hemerobius)
45,
beameri Gurney (Sympherobius)
*bellus Navas (Sympherobius) = pygmaeus
47,
bifasciatus Banks (Sympherobius)
*bisignatus Kruger (Spadobius) Nomen Nudum
blanchardi Navas (Coloma)
*brincki Tjeder (Sympherobius) = smithersi
*brunneus Nakahara (Sympherobius) = angustus
*buenoi Navas (Sympherobius) = amiculus
*californicus Banks (Hemerobius) Nomen Nudum .
48,
californicus Banks (Sympherobius)
*carpathicus Kis (Sympherobius) = pellucidus
*catalaunicus Navas (Nefasitus) = elegans
*coccophagus Goeszy (Hemerobius) Nomen Dubium
*conspersus Navas (Sympherobius) = pygmaeus
51,
constrictus Oswald new species (Sympherobius)
dilutus Nakahara (Sympherobius)
54,
distinctus Carpenter (Sympherobius)
domesticus Nakahara (Sympherobius)
elegans Stephens (Hemerobius)
*exiguus Navas (Micromus) Nomen Dubium
fallax Navas (Sympherobius)
*fortini Lacroix (Sympherobius) = pygmaeus
fuscescens Wallengren (Hemerobius)
fuscinervis Kozhantshikov (Sympherobius)
gayi Navas (Sympherobius)
*gracilis Carpenter (Sympherobius) = umbratus
*gratiosus Navas (Sympherobius) = pygmaeus
humilis Navas (Sympherobius)
*hyalinus Monserrat (Sympherobius) = klapaleki
*impar Tjeder (Sympherobius) = smithersi
*inconspicuus McLachlan (Hemerobius) = fuscescens
innoceus Steinmann (Sympherobius)
insulanus Banks (Sympherobius)
intervenalis Banks (Sympherobius)
*israeli Alay9 (Sympherobius) = Notiobiella israeli
italicus Navas (Nefasitus) = pygmaeus
55,
killingtoni Carpenter (Sympherobius)
klapaleki Zeleny (Sympherobius)
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*laetus Steinmann (Sympherobius) = pygmaeus
*lambereti Navas (Sympherobius) = pygmaeus
58,
limbus Carpenter (Sympherobius)
*limpida Navas (Niremberge) = fuscescens
maculipennis Kimmins (Sympherobius)
manchuricus Nakahara (Sympherobius)
marmoratipennis Blanchard in Gay (Megalomus)
*marshami Stephens (Remerobius) = elegans
*melanogaster Navas (Sympherobius) Nomen Dubium
*menendezi Navas (Sympherobius) = pygmaeus
miranda Navas (Niremberge)
*molinarii Nakahara (Sympherobius) = miranda
*nigricornis Tjeder (Sympherobius) = smithersi
notatus Kimmins (Sympherobius)
60,
occidentalis Fitch (Hemerobius)
okinawensis Kuwayama (Sympherobius)
outereloi Monserrat (Sympherobius)
*parvulus Rambur (Mucropalpus) Nomen Dubium
*parvus Kruger (Spadobius) Nomen Nudum
*paucinervis Zetterstedt (Hemerobius) = elegans
pellucidus Walker (Hemerobius)
63,
perparvus McLachlan (Hemerobius)
69,
pictus Banks (Hemerobius)
*pinarensis Alayo (Sympherobius) = Notiobiella
pinarensis
pupillus Navas (Sympherobius)
pygmaeus Rambur ( Mucropalpus)
quadricuspis Oswald new species (Sympherobius)
riudori Navas (Sympherobius)
*sanctus Tjeder (Sympherobius) = fallax
*schmitzi Navas (Sympherobius) = fallax
scriptus Navas (Coloma)
*signatus Krilger (Spadobius) Nomen Nudum
70,
similis Carpenter (Sympherobius)
*smitheri Nakahara (Sympherobius) = smithersi
smithersi Nakahara (Sympherobius)
*sparsus Navas (Sympherobius) = perparvus
*stangei Nakahara (Sympherobius) = angustus
*striatellus Klapalek (Hemerobius) = elegans
*tenellus Navas (Sympherobius) = fallax
tessellatus Nakahara (Sympherobius)
*texanus Nakahara (Sympherobius) = killingtoni
*thaumasta Navas (Symphrasis) = Symphrasis thaumasta
*tristis Navas (Sympherobius) = angustus
72,
umbratus Banks (Hemerobius)
*venosus Navas (Sympherobius) = pygmaeus
*venustus Navas (Sympherobius) = elegans
*vicentei Navas (Hemerobius) = elegans
zelenyi Alayo (Sympherobius)
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